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THE ÊOSÏffALE BAVHÏ.— MIDSUMMER POLITICS*

I am inclined to think that the election» 
will not be thi* year after alt Sit John has 
forced the Opposition to |»how their hand; 
now he will have a twelve months to get op 
something new. He it reported to have said 
the other day “I’m going to carry the coen
try, I'm going to carry the country.” The 
result of the Quebec elections will settle the 
fate of,the Dominion fight. L

• .
Mr. Blake is making some good speeches at 

the picnics he is attending. Personally he is 
stronger than ever he was > his lieutenants, 
outside of Sir RichardCat t -v right, do not grow 
in grace or capacity.

Mr. Anglin takes the stump in North Sim- 
coe this week. There is talk of Dalton Mc
Carthy not caring to contest that seat again, 
and that Thomas Long, a local Conservative 
Catholic and a popular man, will run against 
the ex-speaker.

Ex-Mayor McMurrich is working his Mus- 
koka candidature with a fell bead of steam on. 
He is reported to have joined five agricultural 
societies, several lodges, atgkgu 
the Sunday school funds in the

• • . » •
The citizens of Toronto paid, during 1885, 

$4545 for lighting and keeping in order Queen’s 
Park. Yet the Police Commissioners insist

VICTORY Of T^E VERVE.

Th* he-led "* * *
The opting

season took place on Srturfay, under the joint and H behooves all cricketers to do
ausnices of the R. C.: Y. 0. and the T. Y. C. everything In their power to help the assoeja- 
m, r r pntries and the race was a tlou in their efforts to obtain accurate statisticsÏÏSTEffi Se^tered: 'Mfaen|ol ^ ^ “d 

(cutter), R. O. V.- ®-> Commo(fort Leys , Cnedawr Beats the Beesrd.
Verve (cutter), RCLY.O., Mr Ooch^ie, gT pArt| Minn., june 28. -The single scull 
Cygnet (sloop), T.TT. C, Wr. Rv.mg , Rivet r&co at xyhite tbil afternoon, in which
(cutter), T. Y. C., Mr. *■ . Gaudaur, Teemer, Hamm and Stone partici-

The start, ^ pated, was won earily by Gaudaur in 19.54,
the buoy off the Tbronto Yacht Club Mi]|J the world,„ record 7i seco-.ids. The 

House, thenoe around a buoy on the Royal 0 mrte was three miles, with à turn. The stakes 
Canadian Yacht Club House, then through i were 86000, with 83000 to the winner. The 
the channel into the lake. The Aileen op-1 course has been both surveyed and measured 
pearedf'for the fW time inWnowstd muet, fttol
enlarged amt of canvas, and certainly was a] Tetmer ciBilnwI a foul on the ground that Oan- 
perfect picture as she flew past the starting 1 daur did not turn his own buoy, but the claim 
bfcoy, with fier full Working sails all set. rfte | was not allowed under the rules. , 
others were reeled to a greater or less extent, 

t business, the

HE HOME RULE OUTLOOK. SHOOTfflB IT STRIKERS.
’! The Filter Liberals’Manifest.
London, June 27.—The Liberal Unionists 

of Ulster have issued this address:- JM
To Un people of the United Kinpdm 
As irishmen, we regret that we 

selves in opposition to many at <*r 
men. As fifberals we regret that I
pel led to nyect the proposals of our long- 
trusted leader. We are driven to this attitude 
through simple adherence to the prlaSples of 
Liberalism. For us the maintenance of the 
Union mean the assurance of our futuro. 
Under the Union! Ulster, once the bleak, 
est and most sterile, has become the 
most cultivated, prosperous and law-abiding 
province of Ireland, second to none in loyal tv 
to the Queen. We protect against Mr.Glad- 
stone'e policy. It it ruinous to the best

nephew, 
Monday. A PARTY OF, C1TIÉENS TRAMP 

THROUGH It SATURDAY.FATAL RIOTING AT CHICAGO OH 
SATURDAY.

INDICATIONS OP A TORY AND UNION
IST VICTORY.0.

Tie Proposed Pallie Drtve-Mr. Hallnm
our- One Nap Killed sad Oilers Rerlously 

Wounded-An Exciting Lhase^-An En.
- glee with strikers on I leant fanais» n 

Train Sent Oat ly tie Lens pony.
CHICAGO, J une IB.—Five switchmeis,whowere 

beaten by the mob yesterday, appeared at the 
office of the Superintendent/tills rooming and 
demanded transportation to their home.

Shortly after noon the Lake Shore officials 
took an’engine out of the round house. At 
43rd-street under a strong police guard attach
ed it to a caboose and started toward Engle
wood. There was a large and excited 
crowd at 43rd-street, supplemented by 
a large number of idle meii and boys. 
In 'the caboose were a number of 
police. Immediately after the engine started, 
the strikers made an attack on the round- 
hpue and drove away the few deputies on 
guard there. They then took possession of two 
locomotives which had been fired up and/pro
ceeded south on the railroad to Overtake the 
caboose. On board the locomotive» were forty 
or fifty strikers or adherents. The captured 
locomotives soon overtook the train, the fore
most locomotive running into the rear of the 
caboosh but not overturning it. The depu
ties in the caboose fired some shots. 
The police then deserted the train and 
fled toward Englewood, when the mob 
at once took jiossession of the train and 
ditched it. The excitement over the affair is 
very great. The jwlice appear to have lost 

. complete control. The strikers are in prac
tical possession of the railway company’s mope 
and property outside of the city.

A Lake Shore engine in charge of a regular 
crew, left the rouud house shortly after 12 
o’clock. Two cabooses were attached to it." 
On each caboose were about fifteen Town of 
Lake police and twenty Pinkerton men. In 
Englewood the officers mounted the cow
catchers of both engines and caboose- The 
train started off at two miles an hour. A 
large crowd of strikers had rushed ahead of 
the train while it was proceeding at a slow rate 
and on a deed run set out for Englewood. As 
the train’s speed was accelerated the crowd 
was soon passed and a storm of stones and 
cinders was thrown into the men on the 
outside of the engines and cabooses. A cry of 
rage went up from the throats of the 
mob as the engines dashed by. Soon, a 
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul engine and 
on* belonging to the Nickel Plate road passed 
the crowd of strikers. The engines were oh 
the way to Englewood yards to do some switch - 
ing for the roads to which they belonged,but as 
they passed the crowd they were boarded by 
lee firemen, who, without ceremony took pos
session.

Explains tkewefceote 
tftdoa M«n«M|k 

A party of representative citizens set out 
Saturday afternoon for a tramp through the 
Roeedale ravine, where it is ptôposed to beild 
a public drive. The start was made about 
three o’clock from Craigkigh, the residence 
of Mr." E. B. Osier. Mayor Howland 
took the lead, and showed a • physi
cal endurance that ditoayed the gentle
men who followed. FenoWSvere climbed, the 
creek was forded and heights were scaled until 
the party was weary and footsore. A halt 
was called at the reservoir, and after a rest the 
return trip was made to Mr, Osier’s, where 
an elegant lunch was laid out under the trees. 
Those who made the tramp were: Mayor 
Howland, AM. Pepler, Aid. Elliott, H. VV. 
Darling, W. D. Matthews, jr., .Robt. Dar
ling, John Hallam, Wm. Ince, Jan. Hedley, 
John Sloan, J. D. Laidlaw, W. 0. Matthews,
R B. Osier, Robt. Hay, M.P., Thos. Mc
Cracken, H. N. Baird, George A. Chapman,
C. Jeffrey, Mark H. Irish, G. M. Rose, R.
K. Burgess, G. R. R. Cockbum, George 
Musson, J. S. Withrow, W. B. Hamilton, 
Alan McDougall, Major Draper, Rev. Dr. 
Dewart, and E. A. Wills.

that her citizens shall not frequent the ^k
after 10 o clock at night, and Mayor How- gelvesas highly in favor of the proposed pub- 
land and a majority of the City Council have lie drive. Mr. John Hallam, who has been 
ordained that the young men and youths of working the scheme up, said that he wrt sure 
our city shall not play ball therein. Who owns the owners of the land wduMbaveSncrigh 
the park anyway, the Police Commissioner SMSU'SC

the City Council, the Mayor or the People? He pointai out that while citUeas had horses 
• • • ■ and carriages, they had no place tqdrfve but

The Prince Edward lsland elections will be the public streets. The rood when completed 
held on June 30, and the British Columbia would be about twenty-five mile along, start- 
election, on duly 7. SSït t

Judge Tom, of Goderich 'basgivrô ins,rue HSHCToTI;

tion, that no municipal voters’ lists are to be the Board of Trade, and personally he would 
printed this year in the same form they have add his quota to make the rood a fact. >
been printed for some time past, but are to be The party broke up at 5.40. ”
made more like those for the Dominion. The ir Housekeeper* sr caretakers want dean-
reason for this change is that the judges have llaess, buy Meet Wire pésr Hots, • 1i«i- 
had considerable trouble heretofore in making west. ■ it - t- ft* >
a revision of the lists, and it is thought that by 
this change the trouble can be lessened.

loaebamd Speech-1er» Bartlngtsn At Glasgow—sard Chare*- 
IIload Historian Froude Both Seeming
ly Lose Their Heads—Nr. Parnell at 
Plymouth.

London, -Tune 26.—Mr, Gladstone?» re- 
eeption at Manchester was a scene of temul- 

usiasm in the strpets, in the greltG! tuons enth
hall and by the roadside for three miles as he 
drove away. Never before in his life has he 
thrown himself so completely on the people, 
perhaps because never before has he alienated 
so many of his chief colleagues and supporters 

» and other classes. His speeches now abound 
in personalities of every kind. ,As he croeed 

flung half a dozen 
sentence» at Mr. Ferguson, the Unionist 
member for -Carlisle, and crushed him, 
and poor Mr. Ferguson abandoned the 
field, ife attacked Mr. Goechen vehement
ly, but Mr. Gosohen is .not the mau_ to be 
crushed. He is not only what Mr. Gladstone 
called him, the soul of the Opposition, but 
also its intellectual leader. Nowhere Has the 
case against Home Rule been staled so 
dearly, cogently and copiously as in Mr. 
Goscben’s speeches. Mr. Gladstone’s attacks 
on Mr. Chamberlain are even more vehement 
and bitter. Yesterday he assumed 
-tone toward Lord Hartington, whom, like the 
Duke of Westminster, "he denounces in his 
public capacity with every profession of pri
vate esteem. He speaks with tenderness of 
Mr. Bright, “whose integrity," he says, “I 
revere, whose character I love, and 
Who has conferred on his country 
inestimable 'services.” All these are 
old colleagues. Then he passes to panegyrics 

' on his present colleagues, Lord Granville and 
__V. Lord Spencer. Then in well-weighed words 

he singles out Lord Rosebery is his own suc
cessor, and names him to the Liberal party 

, as the man of the future. Perhaps no three 
days of this conflict: of the giants have been 

crowded than the last three. Almost

from

did I -

alternative polloy. At Its loot 1J<»_ such a

mg up mercantile c 
securities and drivi 
try. ‘Thf Ulster Li 
an alternative policy. At Its root « 
thorough comprehensive settlement of the land 
question as will lead naturally and gradually 
to a widespread system of occupying owner
ship in the country. With such a settlement 
agrarian outrages will disappear and the way 
will be open for thedevelopmenl of local gov
ernment. Wc appeal with confidence to our 

England and Scotland to support

ing ?

the border he Montreal Defeats Ottawa at Cricket-
----------  . MonthEAL, June 27.-”-Play was resumed in

very puffv as usually it îîa from the north- mcnced battmg.butdid not make any stand and 
west and keeled some of the smaller ones well the whole were disposed of for 43 runs. Brunell 
0£er. : played very carefully lor bis score of 12, the

/ The Verve rounded the R.C. Y.C.buov first, top score of the innings. The Montrealers 
followed bv the Cygnet, Aileen and Rivet— started their second innings, Smyth made 11, 
the two latter appearing to oorae rather closer Laqey (professional) 24, and Gough 34; total 
to one another than strict rules would permit 100. The Ottawa men played much better m 

. No damage however, was done and the big their second innings. Lawrence, Campbell 
cutter was not long in taking the lead, and and Taylor played very carefully for their re
whirled past the- Queen’s wharf amid the spective scores of 18,12 and 28; total 88 runs,
cheers of the excursionists waiting for the The total score made by the Montrealers for 
steamer. She was sailing splendidly, but the two days’ play was 218 runs against 131 for 
seemed to-be undercanvaeed forward from Ottawa, leaving Montrealers the victors by 
the appearance of the weather helm and of CoL 87 runs.
Graaett, who handM 1 Tee-erAnTrl^udanr.
u«ml drawback of the leading boat, vit: PrrraBURa, Pa., June 27.-John Newell, a 
having to pick up the doubtfully marked well-known sporting man of this city, otters to 
buoy in this case on Scarboro’ Heights. She back John Teemer against Jake Gaudaur for 
was followed very well by the Cygnet, Verve I ft race for ^2T>oo a Bide, the race to be from
and Rivet The sloop ^ ^ three to five miles with a turn, and to
Roy of Belleville, H take place on Chatauqua Lake before the de-
her, while she earned all t . . . . partnre of Teemer and Gaudaur for England,
stand. The Verve Mr. Newell is willing to make a sweepstake
too much for f“‘ race of from «1000 to «2500, open to Hanlon,
^“erywet iÆshe nev«____________

asreame a race before. | U. B. TARIFF REVISION.
fte next run was for home, and was a beat.

The wind was much lighter outside and this ] Mr. BaadaU JPropem to latredare His Bill 
told against the “big ’un,’’ for she lost instesd to Congress To-Bay.
of gained on her followers She was now car- Washington, D.C., June 27.-Mr. Jtandall
Shandtitti- Xteh ^ araS to-morrow intioduce his Tariff Bill in the 
gained again, and as she passed the Queen’s 1 House. The Bill, he says, does not contain 
wharf everybody wondered how she carried anything novel or extraordinary, and is de 
her immense sail. They forgot the thirty tons signed to build up much needed industries 
of lead bolted on her keel. Her decks, as seen revive those that are languishing, anc 
from ashore, were as dry as when she started, remove inequalities in the existing 
acd considering the new sails which stretched law. He does not claim that the 
terribly, everyone admitted she sailed a splen- bill is a complete or perfect measure of tariff 
did race. She passed the home buoy 6 minutes I. revision, but hold that it is a decided step in 
ahead of the Cygnet and 16 ahead of the the right direction and a sufficient indicatrm 
Verve, but the “handicapping, which by the 0f the policy that should he pursued in re- 
bye reflected great credit pn the committee, modelling the tariff and revenue laws. The 
gave the Verve first msney, the Cygnet changes m the rates proposed are to go into 
second, the Aileen third and the Rivert effect on the 1st of January, 1887.
^Everybody missed the slid Oriole, and all ThrWny it Is Dene la Missouri.

are anxiously awaiting the launching of the St. Louis, June 26.—The House of Dele- 
new one. It is expected' she will be ready gates last night passed a bill granting the Iron 
about the middle oi July. .The Aileen will ! Mountain Railroad Company the exclusive 
^a:^fidoTtbtU w!5,r tttt q right to bmld an elevated railroad from the

____and the time between now and then for bridge in the city to the Union Depot. The
practise they will hold their own, while the Republican says : “While putting the bill 
Oygnet and the others declare themselves through its final passage members ol the 
afraid of noting, either bnilt or building. House drank the railroad company^ whisky 
Nous verrons ! The joint committee is to bel and emoked its cigars. After the biH jiassed 
congratulated on the whole management of the entire body proceeded to the nearest saloon 
the race, which was a good beginningto what I and indulged in a royal|carousal at the expense 
will certainly be a yachting year in Toronto, and under the auspices of one of Mr. Gould’s

The Bank AUsleUr Sports. I lobbyists.”--------------------------------------
The Toronto Bankers’ Athletic Association A Bald Eagle Allcm,., i. Cnrry Off. UhiW. 

held their tenth annual sport. Saturday after- Ghbensvillh, I1L, June 26.-A Md eagle
noon on the Rosedale Grounds. The swarf, £
always beautiful, appeared", at Its best. The .Washburn Wnght, near Mulberry Grfve. As 

j , , aims I the boy was on his way to the pasture thegrand stand was filled by Toronto, beauty hM 4 im him, and fastening its
find chivalry.” The games were under the in lljH dothes raised him in the air,
immediate patronage of Governor Robinson, goaring several feet with him, when his cloth-
who, with Miss Robinson and Capt. Geddes, ing parted and the child dropped to the ., , l hbat being ably assisted in I L"
arrived at 4 o’clock. The Queen’s Own Band ground. The youth’, screams bright to hm, n VTmH b
furnished music. The management, which fry r'whtonofrim^onrio nr *’ they could makq out a woman dinging to ...........
was made up thus : President, G. W. Yarker; hle ^ ÿj- an upturned skiffi She was rwcued from her 8ert la WatMtiMMes «Me».
y; praa;rianta t p "HP WilWifi UNITED STATES NEWS. position by the Hanlan a boat and taken on I Ottawa, J une 26.—A41 Order in Council hâ*Vice-Presidents, J. C. Eemp, D. R. Wilkm, INITED states e ». £»rf; he? companion could not he seen. The making the inspection of sheep
A- A. Alien; treasurer, A. JS. uenison , nee- A gencrni war of rates is in progress on the girl says the last she saw of him was clinging .roTn t] United States comnulaerr before the 
rotary, H. F. Wyatt, and a committee of four- Western railroads. to the opposite side of the keel. She spake, but , «huais are permitted to enterManitoba or
teen, had made their arrangements well and Two hundred and six persons were killed he did not answer, and then disappeared. She I ,he Northwest Territories, in consequence of 
everything went off without a hitch. The on railroads In g^ej.ernamethero^rtrf prevalence ol Kab among United
officers of the day were: Referee, James Bombk the $5000 rhinocerM.(U«l in Us cage of the lost man as Thomas Broomhall, 1 Stat®* *"wp‘
te’ JU^lemHp; '%S*£'8JL ^ ^ £Z

Ch»ronJrhârikHoÆ “...ther laroe artier will* wl.l .11 ro, a£wL i^jmJSj^

Course, G. H. Dunstan and they performed from Aastralla ter «eel Wire Deer Mais. SZv!neA Tuffe^d v from the
their duties to everyone’s satirfaction. JSZgPJSjmZr"* *“ Sgt T^SLrerUfa^ fhiJT t^at I Sir William Gull nhyricUn to Her Majesty

A rather high wind coatnhuted to prevent ca.atry UU. year._________________ I» Broomhainm,st have been badly hurt, hence the Queen, ta veg I»- ^
l^s^ÿLTlt^ «■ **DEMPT0RIST CONVENT. hmtaMJrUr rotrin hoMon the ^prfnied mid hi. famfiy hare left

Ghat'^tdeTp XSou®uyeCm 4—r8,e.e ef .headingLsid Yesterday ‘"d ^

tire conme. The comer stone of the convent for the Re- ftKs-stieet, where the Hanlan landed at °* I"1“d
llton-5^ G. r. Grey11 of’coldwater” Staunton demptorist Fathero, which is about to be built 11:46. __________________ _V~ _ Hon. John Carling passed through the city

by a bare breast. Mix started. Time. M». on McCaul-street at the hack of St. Patrick’s , JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. yesterday en route for London.
mS.»G^«ÆÆekœ Çhuroh was laid yesterday ^ning^t G.Sa jgbîrUtt,!8marriagësand4*deaths were ro- L^KthMa^^fe».1^ • 
Bank, Ttlsonburg, the only other contestant, Irom 1000 to giatered last week. Matthew Arnold lectured at Buffalo Satur-
droppod out at the half mile, lime, 4.46. sem°n I,r^atve£I °y,, v‘ v ,r r,ra?cl" Aid. Saunders did the honors of Mayor at the day on “Some Aspects of Foreign Education.,

Mile walk, open-1, R. Irving, Ontsrio La- M.ller. after which His Grace the Archbishop city Hall Saturday. Emile de Laveleye, the distinguished Belgian
oSv blessed the stone and laid it in its place. He was A g^ ooo organ Is to be put Into the Berkeley- economist and publicist, arrived in London aat- “ ’ Fou^utiJrT,TfmoWr«1 frl80,1,6 ftfty fj'C5’ ?aetT,era Kllud" or.S0t PaSki street MethXt Church. | arfay.

The race between Strange and Casse la waa close were also in attendance. 1 he budding wil^ be 
throughout.thc former winning by a few inches, two storeys high with mansard roof, costing 
Four started. Time, 11. about 815,000. There are six Redemptoriat

Mile bicycle race, open—1. F. Foster. Van- yathera and three lay brothers in charge of 
V. r. Westma- the - h of Su Patrick ; they also conduct 

Foster won as he pleased, with Fane second special mission services throughout the Pro- 
about 50 yards behind. Time 3.03. vinoe. In the morning at St. Fatnck s Church

High jump—1. T. 8. C\ Saunders. Bank of there was a corpus christi procession, withMSésTœoM^.VrfoC » i—1 m»6icai m“‘"

ard. Bowmanvillo. equal at 6 ft. 3* in. 
higher than tiret; 5 entries.

Mile run, open—1, Claude Macdonell. Argon
aut R. C.; 2, Ô. W. Watts, Queen's Own Rifles 
A. A. A. The race was a tame one throughout,
Macdonell winning easily by some 30 feet, i 
started. Time 4.664.

Quarter-mile run, for the Yarker Challenge 
Cup—1, J. N. Gordon, Standard, BowmanviUe;
2, A. C. Darrell, Federal.Tilsonburg. 3 started.
Time 533-5.

Sack race, 100 yards, 19 years and under—This 
race was funny, as sack races usually are. The 
winner, Lionel Hoskins, Commerce, Toronto, 
adopted a sidelong jump that carried him over 
the ground at a great rate. “Lou" McMurray 
of the Merchants toddled along Mikado fashion 
and o&me in second, but a long way behind. W.
Hope of the Standard, the other entry, stum
bled, jumped and rolled to the tape about 10 
feet behind McMurray.

220 yards dash—1, R. F. R. Strange, Federal 
Toronto: % J. N. Gordon, Standard, Bowman- 
villé. This was the best race of the day.
Strange won by a foot* and R. 8. Cassells. Do
minion, Brampton, pushed Gordon close for 
second. Four started. Time 22 2-d.

Hurdle Race, 100 yards, 10 hurdles, 3 ft. 6in.
—1, T. G. Wells, Merchants', Ingereol); 2. T. 8.
C. Saundere, Montreal, Toronto. Wells ran 
well, taking every hurdle neat»;. Saunders 
crossed the tape a yard behind. Four 
Time 20.

Half mile race—1, G. M. Gibbs, Commerce]
Guelph; 2, A. C. Darrell, Federal, Tilsonburg.
Three started. Time 2.18*.

and all looked as if theyr I
LY i-ubecribed to all 

district.
brethren In
us in this supreme crisis. »

Messrs. Gladstone and Bright.
London, June 27-—Mr. Gladstone has writ

ten as follows to John Bright : “I regret to 
read your letter to Mr. Peter Rylands. Without 
losing a moment, I ;beg of yon either 
to publicly except me from your asser 
tion that one year ago all Liberals held Mr. 
Rylands* opinion or to give proof of what you 
say. Never since the Home Rule struggle 
was started fifteen years ago, hav® I °nce con
demned it in principle or held in any way the 
opinions of Mr. Rylands, which to apeak 
frankly I think absurd.”

j

1
a new

:

eat

y Mr. FrwutlcN View*.
London, June 27:—Froude, the historian, 

writes :
The Irish will be loyal and obedient if firmly 

but justly governed. They are as little capable 
of governing themselves as a ship's drew 
or an Knglisn public school. There is in Ire
land a discontented and miserable population 
aipong wliom the desire for separation and 
hatred of England are universal. Another part 
of the population is neither discontented, miser
able nor disloyal. The proposed legislation 
would placcmfhe loyal and worthy min
ority at the mercy of the mutinous- and 
worthless. It is the least promising expedient 
ever proposed to reoovoa a shaken allegiance. 
In one shape or another Home Rule has been 
tried a hundred times. The proposals 
of Mr. Gladstone are a repetition of 
these attempts' under varying forms which 
have always headed toward disaster. A 
firm, just administration with a distinct assur- 
apceJthftt separation would never be tolerated, 
would have the same effect in Ireland as in 
other countries wisely and resolutely
trolled.” .______

Parnell at Plymantto- \ 
Londo», June 26.—Mr. Parnell spoke to

night at Plymouth, tie said the present 
struggle was a struggle of the British and Irish 
Democrats against class. The landlords saved

!

VV

1 >i

more .
every leading man on botii sides has spoken,
Lord Salisbury excepted. Mr. Bright’s ad
dress, with its stately diction, its grave energy 
oi thought, its dèep religious feeling and its 
patriotic indignation against the proposante 
hand over Ireland to the Pamellites, 
stirred the country, Mr. Gladstone’s oppon
ent* say, as nothing else has stirred it.
, , The reports of the Gladstone election agents 
In the provinces are
to the party managers. They do not express 
confidence in the result of the eleAjons, but 
pimply state facts within their observation.
The Tendes and Unionists on the other hand
we certain of victory and all the news of them compunctions of conscience by 
.tiitiir . general standing uv encouraging. idU)ticall refusing Mr Gladstone’s liberal 

,.;Much depends on whether Mr. Gladstone terms. Voting money to the Irish landlords 
-will make i more definite statement :Was not out of the question. It had not been 
than he has yet made of his platform for fresh and could not be denied, he continued, that 
legislation on the affairs of Ireland. If he Lord Carnarvon agreed with him as to the
I* ,, __.. a • mkoTt/ifwtTtwmt nf mam lines upon which autonomy should be*ould toiM*ince his decisive abandonment of to Ireland. All that Lord C
his Land Purchase Bill, and should promise gaj^ wa8 that he could not agree to the adop- 
imperial protection to Ulster in the event of a tion of Mr. Gladstone’s bilk which nobody 
parliament being established in College denied. Mr. Parnell did not desire to make 
Green, he would secure the adhesion of the further disclosures but he though* it vere

retentiem SttS
defection is the greatest *1® î^him Commons. Lord Carnarvon for six months

^ ^dlL^ Ihe UrfLkto had urged the adoption of his views, and the 
üfây jcuuLTh^h^l'ect^ns rfU result Cabinet had not opposed them seriously, 

in the seating of 390 of their faith against 260 
Home Rulers. __________

A Discarded Beslwmti*» A
Hamilton, June 26.—J Ii; McCulloch, 

aged 29, who is not long on* of penitentiary, 
made a desperate attempt tb murder his wife, » 
Jane McCulloch, early this morning a*. Dus 
bouse of Timothy Murphy, brother-in-law of 
Mrs. IfcCulloch. After McCuUoch’s release . 
from prison his wife refused to live lyith him. 
He aUeeéa that she married one John O’Brien •*

IMr. James Quinn was unanimously nomin
ated by the Conservatives to contest East Sim- 
eoe for the House of Commons. The Associ
ation met »t Orillia, and there was a large 
representation from all parts of the riding. 
A better man could not he selected, I think. 
He is one of the largest landowners in the 
county, .has sat many years in the County 
Council, and filled thé position of Warden many 

OnondAoa.

en
nil

con-
\is incarceration. In consequence he < 

ous. A charge of bigamy is pending - 
against her. McCulloch attacked the woman , 
with a razor and inflicted a deep gash in her 
face. Murphy interfered and was also cut. " 
At daylight McCulloch was Jailed and the »- 
woman sent to the hospital. She is not don- t
gerously wounded.________ _________ / c

The Australian AgeWBoeeral, t
Special Despatch in the Moil. i

Ottawa, June 26.—A statement ho* ap
peared in several journals to the effect that , 
Mr. Woods, of Winnipeg, has been appointed

prochin* Doty’s to-W^srit

about 10 o'clock last night, when member of the 
they slackened speed to wait until the Woods & Co., and before 
Queen City and Imperial backed out. The I Auetraba has been authorised 
Canadian was ahead of the Hanlan, and Capt. I 
.Jennings noticed a row boot, containing a
young man and woman, trying ty cross his Canada, for the'purpose of 
bow a short distance ahead. He whistled trade between this country and
three or four times as a warning, but the -----^""k -
young man was not able to get clear I »
and the Canadian struck Me frail craft I Ottawa, June 26.—Godfroi Laurent, 
forward, capsizing and running over th# boat 14, was fatally injured at Lord & Hardm—% 
and its occupants. Capt. Jennings -1—1 — 1 ‘ •* ' *
back tp Capt. Moulton of the Hanlan __________________________ r_ ^_____ ____ w_
out for them. When the Hanlan came up, I his clothing and whirled him around twenty 
her hand* threw life prerorvenrs oiit from each | times, tearing both legs frqpi the body and 

*__• vi breaking both arms*, Ife died in terrible
agony shortly after. ,

during 
is jealc *anything but satisfactory

Then began one of the most exciting races 
record. Faster and taster flew the 

Lake Shore train and faster ahd faster 
came its pursuer. Thirty, forty and then fully 
fifty miles an hour were covered by the pur
sued and still the pursuers crept qp -on them. 
Matt Pinkerton jumped to his feet
on the hind platform of the last
caboose and a revolver flashed in hie 
band. “Back, back,” he çriéd, but was dnly 

ered by howls of derision from the dense 
crowd, which completely covered the pursuing 
engine. As it drew nearer the faces of the 
strikers could be seen. The pursuing engine 
arrived within a few feet of the caboose, when 
the Town of Lake police jumped inside and 
closed and locked the door behind them; leav
ing Matt Pinkerton and three of his men with 
newspaper reporters on the rear platform. A 
huge lump of coal sailed through the air, fol
lowed by three or four coupling pins, and a 
Pinkerton man fell headlong from the plat 
form. “Crack, crack,” went Matt Pinker
ton’s revolver, and a striker fell off the engine, 
from which, with the exception of a dozen men, 
the crowd jumped at the first fire. There was an
other shower of stones which smashed the win
dows of the caboose without doing serious dam
age to anyone on the platform andmore revolver 
shots were fired by the officers. Then the 
pursuing engines caught up and coupled on to 
the Lake Shore train. The strikers’ engines 
were reversed and coupling pins snapped like 
so many pieces of glass. The Lake Shore train 
was stopped just as the engine again ap
proached at a full head of steam and struck 
the rear caboose a blow that threw the thor
oughly frightened policemen to the floor and 
shivered every pane of glass in the cars.
“The police left the dangerous ground and 
held a parley with the strikers, the result of 
which was that four engines and two cabooees 
were pulled back to Root-street crossing. Two 
strikers were shot, one seriously. None of 
the police were seriously injured. A Lake 
Shore official this forenoon served a written 
notice on the sheriff of Cook County of the 
condition of affairs existing along the line of 
the road, and notifying him that he and liis 
sureties would be held responsible for any 
damage which might be inflicted by the 
strikers. The crowd is still in possession of 
the yards at 43rd-steet. Returning with the 
captured cabooses and engine the crowd over
turned several box cars on the track, -blocking 
the two main tracks.

As the Lake Shore train was being pulled 
bAck to 41st-street by the strikers’ engines, 
the crowd along the tracks threw rocks and 
other missiles through the windows of the ca-

years ago.____________ •_
Girl*’ Wnlerprool dealt* only •‘Seventy- 

five- Cents at Pelleye’. 61
nUN DOWN BY A STEAMER.

on

1 4
Thomas Broomhall Last la Use mar Lott 

Wight—A tilrl Saved.
The Canadian from Brock street and the

arnaryqn accurate. Mr. Woods is a 
Australian fihn of Carson, 

back to 
Govern

ment to moke enquiries respecting Canadian 
products, of all kinds in order to acquaint 
himself thoroughly with the capabilities of 

~ establishing diront 
md Australia.

>t.

iprt s»
»

gonads of the Strife.
Lord Hartington made a Ion 

Paisley Saturday night. Hr con 
to the Ulster question and the al 
diction in Mr. Morley’s and Mr. Gladstone’s 
utterances.

Mr. Morley, speaking at Newcastle denied 
that there were any contradictions in hii 
and Mr. Gladstone’s statement. He said that 
some sort of land scheme was certainly a part 
of their program, because England was an
swerable for the existing system, but any 
scheme proposed would be subject to modifies-

t
*.S3X at.

imseliContested Seals.
London*, JaW^ar—In Ireland seventy-seven 

Parnellite candidates will meet with no oppo
sition and seven seats will be contested. In 
London nine Tory seats will not be contested. 
In Scotland Unionists and Conservatives will 
contest sixty ont of the seventy-twd seats.

7»* shouted 
to look

mill at Chaudière "to-day. While playing ha 
wandered near the main shaft, which caught

I Contra-

RflFITS
s ownWill i* s

à •i I .
tC.” Lord CkarebUl In a Fighting Meed.

London, June 26.—Lord Randolph Chuich- 
- HI opened the campaign at Paddington to

night in a two-hour speech. The meeting hall 
was crowded with an enthusiastic audience.

J L6rd Churchill defended bis election address, 
which has been so much criticised. Every 
word of it, he àaid, was gospel truth. He sat 
down to write it with the resolution to tell the 
truth and shame the devil Mr. Gladstone’s 
schemes, he continued, placed the Government 
in the hands of the Catholic Celtic peasantry 
under the control of American adventurers 
and an unscrupulous, fanatical priesthood. He 
bad nothing to say to the American dynamite 
and dagger faction but to offer the old English 
challenge: “Come on; our prisons are large 
and rope is cheap.” “We have plenty of 
amateur hangmen, he declared, “and for the 
first victim of dynamite or the dagger we have 
ecores of avengers. When the first Eng 
man falls the lives and'persons of the dyna
miters and their allies will be placed at the 

, mercy of an angry and outraged people.” 
liorf Randolph concluded by comparing 
Gladstone with Nebuchadnezzar.

-E tien.
Mr. Gladstone has written a letter to Sir 

Robert Peel, wishing him success in his con
test and thanking him for his support.

The workmen’s demonstration at Hyde Park 
has been postponed until July 3.

Cardinal Manning has written a letter to 
deny the statement circulated that he was an 
opponent of Home Rule. On the contrary, he 
says, he has always favored a plan of Home 
Rule consistent with the integrity of the Em
pire and the sovereignty of the Imperial Par
liament.

The Irish Presbyterians have circulated reso
lutions in favor of supporting Unionist candi
dates in the coming elections.

The Dublin Methodist Conference by a vote 
of 137 to 22 has resolved not to interfere in 
politics. _______

Ladies' Rim Umbrella» oaly Sixty Cents 
auti up at Fetleys*.________________ 61

SUPPRESSION OF SEDITION.

I

r, In-
■66* Children’s Linen and Fanry Aprons, ' ' 
•rib ‘Mine Hollar,” selling at 86 cents dar

ing the Big Jane Rale at Fetleys*.
PERSONAL.

01irectop,
216

err V

lish-

1
[at about 
going 1 A Bill Prompted by the Manifesto of the

Paris, JnneSVflTSmmber of I*P frï^JStemhlfanT^Æriousim 

uties to-day M. deMole, Minister of Justice, jury< The arrival at 41st-street was hailed 
introduced a bill to prohibit the publishing of with cheers by the great crowd of strikers and 
seditious pamphlets and placards, the penalty their sympathizers who were assembled there, 
for violation of the law being fine and impris- The engine went into the round house, leaving 
onment. The bill was greeted with ironical the caboose on the side track, 
cheers from the Right. M: de Cassagnac sup- progress of German School Children, 
iiorted the bill and demanded urgency for it. annual examination of the German
nlLk^m RepuhuLnisin.00!!* Ctemeoceau classes took place_on Saturday morning in the 

opposed the demand for urgency on the ground Victoria-street school. The reading and reci- 
that it was necessary to study the bill. M1 tarions of the scholars were very creditable, 
de Mole insisted that the measure was justi' Mayor Howland was an attentive listener to 
fied by the manifesto of the Count of Paris t^e proceedings. Aid. Steiner was also pres-

SS ****** stays jsçaaasçtt
Cham 2^. , ^ ------------------ classes, and he reminded the chüdren th

Men** Halifax Tweed ami Serge Suits only knowledge of German would be of great bene-
$1*. to ordér. aX Pelleya*._________  .61 fit to them. He felt specially delighted with

Trouble In the Cameroon*. the singing. -H reminded him of his youth
London, June 28--Advices from the "hen be an^h^ Gnro.au j.snd. wen^ out

reformator’s (Luther’s) “ Kin* k>ste Burg ist 
U user Gort.” Secretary Braun proposed three 
cheers for His Worship, which were heartily 
given by the children and all present. The 
annual German pic-nic, especially arranged 
for the little ones, will be at Slattery’s grove 
Saturday, July 10.

lord Hartington Follows Mr. Gladstone.
London, June 28.—Lord Hartington ad

dressed an enthusiastic meeting of 6000 person* 
V" at Glasgow last night. He said he was sure 

that it would never be possible to control an 
Irish Parliament. He had objected to vote 
lor tlie principle of Home Rule until he had 
•sen Mr. Gladstone's plan. If Parliament 

• 'granted Home Rule there was no guarantee 
fe the face of the [rower wielded by the Na
tional League that the elections would be 
freely and independently conducted, or that 
the Dublin Parliament would really represent 
the majority of the Irish people. Mr. Glad
stone had accepted the Parnell alliance. He. 
therefore, hoped that everyone would vote for 
the Unionist candidates at the coming elec
tions.

The matriculation exajns commence at | Grand Master Parkhfll of the Orange Order 
University College to-day. Is sojoyralng at Deeeronto, the guest ol Kev.

TheS;S™^Uri,,nl,ht' I ^MadanwfrChristine Nilsson confirm, the re-
copaFchurchcTyCTterday afternoon!'*'*1 ^ I ^andt ^ ^

The propeller Persia arrived last night from At Pattis wedding breakfast, according to an 
Montreal and immediately began to unload rYcncn custoih, the bride presented to each 
sugar, tn I of the guests a piece of her garter*

Robert Kirk had a foot amputated at the The Unites of Nemours and Alenoon, unclesfroTifàtEwin^ycô’.hfaac^)free“ '"“b"1 ™ * | Bru^efr.WG015' tek0n

A fire last night nt N. A. Dur. furniture The Rev. Henry Ward Beecher and htawKo 
shop, 820 Queen street west, caused $40 damage, arrived in Li verpoolSaturday evening an the 
It was put out by the Dundaa-etrect section. steamer Etruria. They will rroiain in Liver- 

Michael Woods a painter of tough repma- l“®ito hear Mr. Gladstoncspeak onTueatay. 
tion, was arrested yesterday on a charge of I King Leopold has offered to the Connt of 
stealing several articles from Catharine Pea- Paris for a residence the royal chatoan at Cloig-

non. The offer was declined, but the ( mint- 
The Property Committee had a big tlmc P rtn|«i to pay a prolonged vlrit to BtmkI» lu

thei?ïnnual*touroï | ^Hemy“irring lectured Saturfa,^evening^
mspecting the efty buildings \ fâgfôJjSgï* The VicZc'ha^Um^ the

The G. O. B. 0. were Inspectai by LtXjob I uhiverslty presided. The undergraduates
through the streets. This was Col. Denison's 1 ^^‘Sf^les'^ro1 addreM ***1 haBd" 
tost official act as B. A. G. I *ome COPY of Shakespeare.__________

The Normal School Grounds are In fine trim 1 The Bead,
just now. and reflect credit on Gardener Bar-1 H Davld d,iV|» died at Bloomington, Ill..
' on. The general appearance to spoiled by the g^^day at the age of 71. His ailment was 
unsightly fence, which is about ten years be-1hind the age. Something more ornamental Is Bright » disease.____ • ■■
needed. I The Werld Weald Like In Knew

Extract from a letter from London, Eng.:
“ You see very few dogs on the street here I going to put bis 800 odd members Tuesday 
and theso are muzzled. Our model -Mayor [Mr. * , wh.n thev meet to dtoouae the gratuitytirMT* find BOmeLh‘ng ,0 T 1Ü*e ,0r scheme the OmnélThaY^inc^red. "

Mr. John Ross Robertson has bought the a** Ibr -Tea Cent” Buttery 
southeast corner of Bay and Melinda-street». h.. Felleys'.
80x106, paying in the neighborhood of «20,060. ' ---------
There Is a hotel, a dwelling house and a print
ing office on the site.

about

ard. , one inch When the 7th Was Here.
From the London Free Pi*ess.

• * • Three years ago the Battalion (the 
Seventh) turned out to participate in the 
grand review at Toronto, and met with the 
most magnificent reception that could be ac
corded to a regiment, the mayor and others 
asking them to oblige the people of the Queen 
City by marching through the principal streets 
before Wring for home.

Mimeres, 
ents per 
O cents, 
^Crapes, 
may re-

at a

;'
Mr. Chamberlain*» Alternative.

London, .Tune 26.—Mr. Herbert Gladstone,
peaking at Barnstable, said that while Mr. Cameroon, and Bonny colonies show that a 
Chamberlain was in the Cabinet he subm.tted bftd Litton „f affairs exists there. The
» fitfnr^,XLP,Urch!Vu ^lU ex- nativM Bre inmlwdat their treatment by the
pend £40,000,000 to enable tenants on less than Ornum âttd Frew* coloni,t» »“'* resolutely 
fcirty acres to buy their holdings on the basis f sup|l|y the whites with either food or 
«I from fourteen to sixteen years rental, the water or to do any trading with them. The 
«rfy security to be thejrabdity to nay and the factoriee „e money daily and are being
(•oponsibility of local bodice m Ireland. gradually cktied. The natives hope to tik

aud drive away the Europeans.

I! -
A R. B. Denison 1The Globe’s I nlriilhfnl Railway News.

From the Hamilton Spectator, June te.
The Toronto Globe gives circulation ton 

that the Northern and Northwestern\Y rumor
Railway officials had been ordered to report 
to the Canadian Pacific Company on July 1. 
Mr. Barker, General Manager of the North
ern and Northwestern Railway, was seen by a 
Spectator reporter to-day, and gave an unquali - 
fled denial to this report. Mr. Barker will 
leave for England on July 10.

\ t -
Where Board of Trade Secretary With toMillinery an* Maailrs at half-price tier

ing the Big June Rale al I'ellrv»'. 61•- Juhu Barley Sizes Them I p.
London, June 26.—Mr. John Morley,

peaking at Newcastle last night, said tiiat IxiNnoa, June 27.—During the [last week 
the defection of Mr. Bright was the most discount was inactive and weak,, closing at 1 
painful ‘incident of the electoral campaign, for three months an<* 4 for short. On the 
While lie would ever revere Mr. Bright as one Stock Exchange business was animated with 
«f the purest of English statesmen, he must an active spirit in speculation, and there was a 
•ay that that gentleman’s defection would not generkl rally in quotations of English railways 

I tibate one jot or tittle of the policy adopted by and foreign stocks with numerous dealing*.
«m intellectually as great as, and in political American railroad securities closed at the 

. fipasp and foresight greater than, Mr. Bright, higfceffi rates of the week.

The Principle Cannot Die.
' JroviyiN. June 26.—The Council of the Me- 

ffiopotitan 'Radical Association has issued a 
manifesto to the radical electors. 'Da- mani- 
|eeto says that Mr. Gladstone’s Irish bills are 
^ad, the Laud Purchase Bill never to be re
vived, but that the principle of Home Rule 
cannot die. It exhorta the electors to use 
their whole strength to return a Home Rule 
majority. .

o. Things Lively an "Change.; A Young Woman’» Rad Case.
Annie Torn, a dressmaker of 21, was

arrested Saturday for concealing the birth of 
The accused 

and said she had 
thrown the infant into a closet 
Wednesday in rear of 47 Queen-street west, 
where she worked. Policeman Clarke search 
ed these premises, but did not find the body, 
and then went up to her room at 22 Walton 
street where he found it in her trunk wrapped 
up in a silk dress. When told this,the girl per
sisted in the cloeetst ory, but her mental con
dition was such that she hardly knew what 
she \vas saying. Coroner Duncan will open 
an inquest on the infant at the Morgue to- 
nighty .

H Chases! by a iron stable.
When Policeman Clooney was going along 

College-Street about 2 o’clock Sunday morning
he observed four men start off on the run. He „„„„ ...
pursued, thinking they were burglars, and versus United States match wll 
fired a revolver shot over their heads. One of the dates fixed, namely, Aug. 
the men was caught and he had some fern fears need be entertained of t
roots in his hand. The constable lot him go the create and the Hospitalities __________________________
with a caution. B, f£Üe“ibe kSs^nffirtJ^ofSB -îîpSiîîv

cign fixtures it was found necessary to walerpreor, eaiy ear iseiiar, as resirys.
play this match a month earlier than is cu< —-----------------------------------
tomary when the Canadians cross the border.
Philadelphia is far too hot in August for crick
et, hence the charme at venue. The popularity 
of touring organisations is well proved hyan 
investigation mho the reasons for tills change of 
date. The Young Philadelphians do not return 
from St. Louis until the end of the first week in 
August. The Canadian touring season is at its- 
height about the same time. Later the Gentle 
men from the West Indies commence their 
tour through Canada. Then the Gentlemen ot

Assise Court Peremptory.
Peremptory list of non-jury cases nt the 

Assizes to-dsy: Proctor v. Mulligan, Imperial 
Bank v. Shields, Farrar v. Conmee, Samson 
v. Co-operative Society, Cooper v. . Boyd, 
Holmstead v. Morphy, Walmsley v. Griffith 
Kanady v. Jennett, Carnegie v. Cox, ant: 
Gillies v. McCabe.

5 eher illegitimate child, 
confessed her crimek Where the Batatas « i.started. Editor World : For the Information of your

Æ n^r In"1.» I 3struck work Saturday became Thï «rm^euti 11£ taUg-road,a«i0^«offlJ
sum take back a man who had been 
while at work. The men were paid off.

Editor World: Please correct your report 
ns to the amount raised by the Parkdnle School 
Children's Concert tost night. Instead of «60 
the amount was «85, whlchhas been handed to 
Mayor LyKd. J. A. Wismkr, Principal

The following specimens have been secured 
by Mr. David Boyle for the archaeological col
lection of the Canadian Institute. They were
found on With row-avenue, a little east of the I At Queenstown: Germania and Etruria
jail: a Stone tomahawk, etooe knlfc with hole. New York. _ „___  „ 
three-stone chisels, one flint scraper, a At London: Itoyptiaa Monarch free Her 
number of fragments of pottery and twelve I York: J’hcstto from New York, 
almost perfect skulls. Mr. Boyle desires to At New York: La Bourgeone 
thank Aid. K A. Macdonald, on whose prop-1 Umbria. Spain, Britannic and Arizona 
erty the objects wens found, for his willingness Liverpool: Furneseia from Glasgow, 
to msiet the Institute in its endeavors to form At Liverpool: Norseman from Bostnn. 
a collection. At Hamburg: Bohemia from New York.

S Feasting the Poor Colonials.
London, June 26.—Lord Downshire gave a 

Kimiptuou* reception at ball and the Guildhall 
last evening in honor of the colonial repre
sentatives and visitors. Five thousand persons 
were present.______________________

The International Cricket Match.
A valued cricket "contributor, from whom 

we are glad to say we shall hear more during The Gazette of
the season, writes of the next International pointment. of CoL Otter, in addition to his 
match : duties as commandant of “O” Company, as

ïiSiîSi'SaSSwithin a few o^Long branch, the Celebrated brigade divisions of Ontario. His new duties
watering-place. It has been made without re- begin on July 1 next._______________
gnrd to cost and will be this year as good as 

■paoiatawnts are 
Here the Canada

11, Good Weather for (he stars.
r—T-t Probabilities, Toronto and nrtafffiL- 

Moderate winds, mostly northerip: 
rx litas pleasant weather today sad to

Cel. tiller Gazeltrtl.
Saturday Mnteins the ap-

morrow.
Hflawhlf Arrival*.C AELE NOTES0 4

The manifesto of the Count of Paris la ad
versely criticized in Germany.

Berlin municipality lias voted two million 
marks for the exhibition to be held there in 1888.

In deference to Russia the name of Prince 
Alexander of Bulgaria has been struck off the 
German army list

Kraaeewiski, the Polish poet. Is to be arrested 
for not returning to prison at the expiration of 
his leave of absence.

§25,000 can make it. Its a 
among the best in America, 
versus United States match will take place on 

IS and 14. No 
the character of 

which will be

Larne Park.
Old St. Andrew’s Church hold their annual 

picnic to morrow and the Girls’ Home hâve 
their annual outing Wednesday to this favorite 
summer resort.

from Havre;

1 i, jjr. Gladstone LèaVes Manchester.
Manchester, June 26.—Mr. Gladstone this 

eoming appeared to'be much exhausted as a 
result of yesterday’s strain, upon his powers.
His voice was hoarse, but his spirit seemed
strong as ever. He received a delegation of «ghting has occurred between the
Liberals from Salford across the Irwell, and Dacoits and the British troops. The latter lost 
made a speech in response to their address. 7 killed and 23 wounded.

1 Jnthia he said, among other things: “There ' VWnriffial act of the German reichstag before

•SS.S8S ssti cÆM: araraassaaesittai
frelMKh ltb tiroe foc The French flag was not hoisted officially
Aih awpaee.’ After thtii Mr. » jr i«i«rone OTer the New Hebrides. It was simply dU- 
paitt a vwit tb the Mayor of Manchester, and played over the PVench storehouse on one of 
subtiequently tonk the tram for laverpool. Uie islands. The British flag floats over another 
Thousands collected at th» rajlvay Station to atjYrehniuu» near hv.

st dinner

sSaSSïSSSSSïSÆSSSSîîSfâi
Why Beal lea Ge* tine T time of 7 days, 5 hour i and « minutes mean

-If you are a business man you should have time, the fastest 
one. If you are A bank or Insurance director |

luxury X p

Provincial Appelaiaseat».
Tobias G. Ridgway, of 19 Change Alley, 

London (E.C.), commissioner for taking affi
davits in London for use in the courts of 
Ontario; W. Roof, Thos. C. Milligan and 
Goodwin Gibson, Toronto; Robt. A- Pringle 
and E. K. C. Martin, Hamilton; John Me- 
CuUough, Uxbridge; Stephen J. Young, Trer 
ton; Cnas. E. Bourne, Jarvis, to be notant; 
public for Ontario.

i
< «- Good Advise.

—If yon your lips would keep from slips,
Five things observe with care,

° oT bow’ andwhen and where!" ***" you should certainly wear one. If you are a
h^5»^h«e.«rhtao^ti  ̂I -If I7v,r îb^lfvoTSÆ
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I THE TORONTO WORLD: MOKDAY MORNING* JUNE 28, 1886.

It le «We

?: 1

m
3 . • r. âfe*

ItBCirPTHlUm jurymen dear to the legal mind. spoke on the early closing movement. He
(W. Tsar ""TÎJI JtatiH**. •*! -----------------—--------------- said : We are going too fast, and we should
wS»frttftv teiirète tfSaSSSa " Gladstone and Bright. recognize the danger to ourselves of thW

hiiscdptioiu pe>-H«c isinntoKT The spectacle of two such leaders of men as gooi^iy &nd religiously. For our own good
lomrinw um OteSsttmrend Bright at variant» on the meet we ought to halt and consider just where we

(res sacs uns or WTinriJ ____ pressing question of the day » England must ^ There are acme who think the machinery
ort-nsw- ed.tnirem;»* tn w»M »w BB*1 make a profound impression the civilized 0f tbe age is reducing the raine of labor.

«««.won Bert** world ever. O» (hid question «hefareeflort Whileamehmny is ine^unngp^^tlonti>e
swm-i.ee» sad MrtnsSreeiita. __________ ; two of oaf Likrri leOdett differ rsriletily, sad khesieg etos is not gettinP so huge

W “ beyond pnwptctof sgr™t. apport*» of y ?

Tie uorir. rear*», out nm I ** ««tent Ireland and Settle the long «and- “?_«ed_ J? -, ST “ «ht. to leilen the
1 ^ « 1M: Ug dWeelty. saya aw Premier. “No,” says kVdeahwon thep«t

MONDAY MORNING. JÜNF *”!!•■__ 1 thg wfotiat t< the peuple, “it will m«ke of 0( matry h> this city to hare a half fcoHday on 
- , __ mr- Ireland a foreign «entry with ***** Saturday. lam quk^ fav<^f that B«*ur-

The tenun ***** W"TT L*-.. am ever before.” pay half holiday. There another class who
What to do with the Garnaon Greek loi- hm* tenfoUnded than ^ e « wwld have the holiday on Wednesday after-

low is a Question of the day—or, rather, of the I Not many such spectacle* **• *b ” noon. Men are so anxious to get noherquickly
, _ itheeins to dewn upon some el our remembered in all history. We think of they are preesin* upon the heeh of others.
Î2? n irTroronto thatthehtilowMoresaid, I lb* perting of Burke and Pox nearly a hun- i^V, i, thittim chnroh j.less anatom to

Ured year, ego, and of Peelmidhie friends at obtain Tbi. mvenu. them k tte bus»».
and an obstruction, may easily be made ““'“f F’'ri°?' Ta^^îthrtfOT^f dviUnd «rôngly op^î to W&nesday .as a holiday 

i into lut. and into nroftt. too. the question 6f Home Rule for Ireland they g o’clock on Sunday morning, bemuse they

hr *.«•<*ass srtsrs suretsetoSî^asssrst15t^taRsVSfiS»«rt: Sted@S^»r?9S 
SEr@be* ESEHkS Siil
being made, thedrainsge is already asserted to I Bright irrevocably parted on ne8, men enjoy a holiday as much

* afrAjsj ttssf fs^ïsssîk;5* «* "l? sfa
SUSSES*'»ÎL"±, SC£w£aS SJWv.~~igS.fc-1 ww w; SLtSBrLSS^Ss

now eu untied bv the sewer. At qetite mod- we may imagine, if we can In. Mr. Bright s hsvieg ^ time for improvement and re-

j£ïî“£L—w Ate. C.ZXwe.n-

new value for property. Of course it would, . nTOfoundest Questions of statesman- last night Dr. Wild had, as listeners to his eer-
and therelbre the city must expropriste *t 1 _ _ which must continue to haveanendur- mon on “Early Closing,” a large crowd of
least two hundred feet ott each side of the I Ej wherever parliaUientary govern- clerks from all trades. They were unstinted
drive. Supposing them two hundred WWJ** wherever pari,amentary govern applausewhen the doctor<s view. and
borders to be sold for residence sites, they m«mt exists. He y . r,™ram„n, their own coincided. He preached on the text, ______
wrmM pfdlmbly bring «bout five ti*« the met f^otoppwt^^oHhe Government ^ ye one another.g butdeng.., inconve. rpmi
to the eity of the whbte operation—the sewer Ireknd. No Irish Parliament can be so power- nient an(j unhealthy customs should be done
Itself included. However, another view U SSttSÎS »way With, provided it could be done safely

by some—that the whole margin of the ^ Ireland—North or South-to the yyl profitably to all parties. Some necessaries
drive should be left * an ornamental ground, Irish °arliamentary party, to whom the Oov- were absolute. The ship on the Mean must be 

^kT«,nrnr,rl.teii br any private indi- emment now propose to make a general sur- sttended to. The cow must be milked ;she could 
never to bearoropne ■ W' TV" render. not wait. Other necessaries were amenable to
tnduals, but to be for the good ' Is it to large national parliaments or to end «hould be put undw control. During
The latter Is the grabder Idea, and «rethink w^bituree that the race must look June, July and August the Sabbath delivery
the city can afiord it. But that may be left fnture for the highest measure of wis- of milk was unnecessaiy. H toe custom were

bsâbèdtt raised *» «-.-* ^ ^7' °d moroŒk'
One adverle «gttdient nee been _ ^ I the true answer to this the fate of nations and would be allowed a whole Sabbath s rest.

mm* be met. Oh 1 you et* 1 peoples dependa Mr. Bright, we see, would Drag clerks had a hard time, king up
drive for rich men, who bave ce™*®* W?" rather trust to the nation than to the province; early and late and working continuously.
homes, aed peer people Will get no good ef it. Ue thinks the former by far the safer ark of The difficulty in remedying their................
Th. mwwm 1W and P^resS. But in Canada the ^
men «—not  ̂ ^ h°T**? Liberal or Reform party aays “no to this, hou„ £1tbe right direction,
carnages, and such like, without empwymg i aQ^ ^loya that the province ia the true cradle servant» were willing, but the public was not. 
good many new, and b^a, and girl*, »t fair liberty and justice, while the national par- There was a difference of opinion as to whether
wages. Suppose that by fixing up Torontoaa inr|inM to th, rid6 of injustice and Wednwiay or Saturday was the best day for
it ought to be fixed,** draw to the It is sufficient, surely, that so andthl' visitor^fr^^ymgtowna
number of permanent residents who must $Uunch a liberal as Mr. Bright thinks the attracted by special railway rates were to be 
sped, ia the style in whiee they use, an i and ^t the province, to be the better considered, Wednesday was therefore the
a vernie of five thousand dollars a year. In and ^ wiset ^thority of the two. better day. This gave the doctor a chance to
what Way do« that hurt the poor man? It £ land ig moet unquestionably Liberal by air his theay that the non-ob^rvance of Qol s 
^MfWci L latge roajority, but Toryism still holds it,

daughter to get two or three dollara mow _»|own in ut6te local sections. In France the ghould be a day of rest and Sunday a day of 
month then would otherwise have ken cur- jjgpujjjc national, while Monarchy is sec- worship. “You clerks who want half of 
rent. Why don’t we come to the plain e«an- ,ionaL jn the United States the nation Saturday," said the doctor, “keep right on
mon sense ef th# matter at *ee, and say that deciarecl for human freedom, but a section and you will get it ail.’_____________
the settlement and reetdene# of rich naen m foagtlt „ perpetuate sUvery. Whiehof the gig grives I* Boys’ «amener SulU lo-dny 
Toronto mean* tooro employment and better twQ ^ the ngarer te prevailing ideas of hkrty at Petleys’. «I .
wages f# the peer! Bring a thoueand poor and eqnri rights, the Dominion of Canada or Festival ef Corpus VfcrtAtl.
men into tk eity, and yen make it wweeier the Provinoe ef Quebec—the latter with its This festival was celebrated in the Roman 
all the poor already hare Brings* a hundred Tory majority and its Church by Catholic Churches yesterday with befitting
rich men instead, and ÿWO better the situation ^w ctablished and endorsed? Our Ontario (oleraIlU?. The festival is designed to sigpiiy 
Immensely—fo* the poet men. Likrals make provincial rights the main the real presence of Christ in tk sacrament.

Now, this Garrison Geek bellow improve- ptank ^ their platform; they have been sow- There was a large congregation at St.
____l is going to cam* many rich men to make . ^ wind, end will surely reap the whirl- Michael’e in the afternoon, the customary ser-
Term to their permanent residence, and to some day. Who does not see that, how- vice being held. The consecrated host was
trail, ne houses hero. Buttothe extent that tver ^Sg, a Liberal majority there may k in ain”de Pthe cathedral, parsed
peo; . < meens build and settle in our rntoss, tbe Dominion, the Province of Quebec must round the aisles and then ont to the grounds, 
by ich do they increase the «ran of work hg and remain essentially a Tory section, where the ceremony was concluded. In tk 

^bni v ' " :s available for those who want work virtue ef provincial rights oerried to the evening Father Kenny of Halifax preached to 
this should surely k plain enough to Ontario Likrals, or their de- crowded pews ^‘ha The re-^wnd

u of common sense. People who keep «cendants, may some day reflect on who it was ggfff a zealous and able memLr of
homes and carriagee must pay for having them ,b»t aggrandized provincial rights m the ear- tbe Society of Jesus. He commanded tk 
attended to, and As bnildiug <t fine reel- Uflr period of Confederation, and gave Quebec closest attention of the congregation, his scr

ap of oroaeaeetal sn ^vantage that she will never relinquish, mon king eloquent, forcible and ornate. 
grounds create WO* for-trandreds or Abus- jj,. Bright looks to the parliament of the Men's Six Bellar awltator «.Nraad “Tel?

in thé dty ehouM nation, rather than to that of a province, for Dollar" Suits tor »e, riurtotg «De Big *me
wisdom and justice. And our professed Lib- ««leal PeMeyT. ....... .......... ....... -
erals, were they wise, would look to the nation 
rather than to the province for the promotion 
Of Liberal principles of government, political 
progress, and human freedom. Depend upon 
it the English tribune of the people is right 
on this point ; and that our Ontario Liberals 
will some day discover themselves to have 

' gone >adically wrong, is as sure es that two 
and two make four. Anacs.

jr* HBsife; f THREE TIKES A S

THÉ TORQSIO w * * Blasera Watts Msr
Dut Is Successful VMft

Niagara F alls, Ont, 
early hour fins momigg Dr. MeOHh 
fiat at Niagara Falls, N.Y., wsa fc 
ina poolof blood in one of tk rq 
houSe with a bullet hole in hfc hr 

- revolver on the floor near by him. 
few minutes after the discovery. Ï 
points to deliberate suicida Early 1 
his newly erected residence was her 
groond when he wss supposed to 
father-in-law’s at Lewiston, N Y. 
moved into the house of Mr. Vdet 
own couM k rebuilt Last Tue 
this suffered the same fate. Not 
furniture was saved, and tk docto 
escaped with his life. As stated a 
he had stumbled and fallen against t 
stunning him, just before the fin 

learned that he had pun 
store pear by on the evening of tty 
Ion of kerosene, and it is now get 
lieved the house wka set afire by hi 
that be intended to km it and hi 
reason can be given for his deten 
end his life. He leavee a wide» 
children.

_______ AND BELFAST. -

Reduced fkres to Mveipdekand London.
A i

ffifCable ail B Faire 6UIQN LINE, for Queenstown and Liverpool. 
AM. WYOMING- JUNE i ' BASEBALL f

eAKBii M-Yongs street.____________ _BRANDS :OP \ ______________

CIGARS Niagara Navigation Co. HATS I
J.&J.LBGSDIH,

" ■
I

y AM TH»

Oldett, Most Reliable and Meet 
Value in the Market,

I

PAIitCE STEiffIR BT. CATNAS1NE8, OUT., CANADA.

on the Baseball Ground fence,
.____ _ , ma >™. ,k. eteamar a,Ml !«»!*) UlC fOlll «MC, *Url»g
Oa and after Monday. June fth, the eteaeier ^1,, I.pupile, gsme,

CHICORA will leave Yonae street «fiiarf el 7 “"J «.eitKww 
e m end X p m for Niagara and Lewiston, con- "
neetlng with expreee traîna for the Katie, Buf
falo. New York and all points east and west.

As steamer connects direct with above 
reeds, peaseogeis avoid any ehanee of missing 
connections. Choice of rail or «learner from 
Albany. For rates, etc. enquire st principal 
ticket oflleea

ICHICORA’ since
I

t•i tiling the employ meat of 
THOUSAND OPERATIVES.NStesStiJS§£^£5^ss^sffyüTsrays
8. DAVIS & SOWS,

IN CONNECTION WITH
Ceatra», We* above aad 

Mlehleae Cralvat gaUnsya

close oe to Onej New lark

AWNINGSII
i a —The Knights of Pythias, < 

Sons of England, Sons of Scotland 
nun Societies all meet at Greea’a « 
dozens of each. Why! Because 
live better and cheaper than in 
bouse in the city. Dinner always 
o’clock. A large bill-of-fare eve 
under for this day. Let dollar-a 
compare with what they are offer» 
English pea soup, kef stew and t 
steak pie, carried lamb and rice, 
and carrot», boiled ham and apii 
pork and bean;, roast sirloin 1 
gravy, roast lamb, mint sauce; ! 
onion sauce; fillet veal and drescii 
spinach. Apple, blueberry, rhul 
berry pies, plum, jam, blai 
tarts, custard, nee aryj^ fm 
with tea, coffee or milk; crack 
condiments, brown and white breai 
that is the usual bill of fare at Gr, 

The breakfast bill 
steak, lamb chops, fried sausages, 

1 fried eggs, boiUü eggs, onion iter 
oatmeal, tea or coffee, brown and 
Supper; Salads, radishes, letti 
stows, sponge cakes, crullers, 1 
rant bune, home-made biscuit» 
preserves, brown and white or 
butter, tea or coffee.

The above ia a fair show cI th 
for ohe day. The rates far tab 
82.25 per week, and if the vise 
kught in the beet markets th 
k pieced on tk table 
double the money. Large h< 
compete ; small ones do not tty. 
coming a» familiar aa a board** 
name of Charles Dickens aa a 
at first vou dpn’t succeed try. t 
H. L. Green has stuck to it and 
beerding-house that ranks thi 

linion. All young men that 
ey should board at Green'< 

men that desire good company a 
Green’s. If you want rooms i 
accommodate he will soon get 
the locality suitable for you « 

are several vacancies

11

* .HAMMOCKS, Flags, Tarpaulins,J*.

1 Hammock Chairs,

Lawn Seats, Waterproof Basa, 
Canoe», Paddles, Garden and 

Lawn Tents, Flags of all 
kinds,

Price» and Sample* of Good» am 
application bv tbe Celebrated 
Gold Medal Tent Manufacturers,

Montreal and Toronto. 1»*«

MXCVRSIOX OTKAMEH».
||Q I FOB OAKVILLE ! PETER MeINTYRE, 136

NATIONAL MANFC.CQ
Ifi lilKG NTttJKBC WENT.

I
ft ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

Steamboat » Eicnraion Agent,
IrrangreifSti made for Plenies 

to any of the

i National M’fg. Oo.,ON SATURDAY, JUNE SB, 1888.

TO KING ST. WEST. REFRIGERATORS'and Bxmr.
I'arke la tike vicinity of Tereate, 
U#mi ton. or eltscwhere.____________

; BY THE PALACE STEAMER
»

- . The Aretie RefrigMSiter thfi 

Best In the World.

HASTINGS. JUST ARRIVED
kLeaving Geddes’ Wharf, Youge-st., at 130 p.m. SUMMER NUMBERS.

London News and Graphic.
ONLY A LIMITEdIÜPPLY. CALL EARLY.

Price M cento each.

The popular kid glove, sole agentes, Peris Kid 
Glove House, 33 King-afaroet west.

a dinner.From the smallest Family Refrigerator to the
gtr^cc^VA^R^.1 TICKETS 25 CENTS.

A 1 PALACE STEAMER

‘“HASTINGS,''
Desk & Office Tables 116 Queen-street East, Toronto. 

WITHROW dfHILLOOK.
ti j1 " I WIHNIFRITH BROS.,

64 KING ST. EAST. „

For Office, Library, Warehouse, Students, etc.,
te!, Wji _ to ■ MIT1SBS1

tzr,ti1 mmu

►

Recently rebuilt and furnished throughout, le

OPEN FOR CHARTER
Fbr Picnics, Sunday-School and Society Excur

sions to
ANY POINT ÔNLAKB ONTARIO.

For particulars apply to

k

UP
Simultaneous Publication

IN

ENGLAND AND CAN60AA
W Ei

IMPORTER OF
I' 1 )l«lnfooted, ihotoughly cleanedJBd re-made if 

noceasary. Lowest prices in lfie city. Send 
ordeee
ROYAL HKl'DINti CWIHPANY

412 YOvoe hTREaT.
Wholeeale and Retail.

Choice Liquora, 
Oigew, Bto.

on June 28lh (by special arrangement) 
OF THE SUMMER

P' M Kfaglteèet 8 upstair* îrapMc ani III Lonlnn Hbvg
' PRICE 50 CENTS.

for sale by all newsdealers. ,

The Toronto Sows Gompanf.

. was
fixed. M8Xiostsrs___

DOM NI N DAY.
or s monAGENT FOBm ters and Semi-Centeimiil Hairy Co. Geo, Goulet Ghampapa.

3VCIZLiZKZ II « “ i
STEAMER MAZBPPA

P. McINTptE, Agent,
S7 Adelaide-street east.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
There
pharmacy students having just 
young men about changing I 
houses should make early applic 
cies are soon filled.

The meal hours are; breakfast 
5.80 till 7, dinners, hot, 11 
Meals on the table nearly seven 

Ç no rushing; plenty to do the 
, properly done, everything ee i 

Cooking all done on the Bn| 
the beet mrats In the mar
ia season. Two dining rooms 
1® persons, so that allows < 
minutes for dinner. Green eai 
600 people for dinner in two 
waiting for a seat. No othei 
city can execute orders as fas* 
dër and system is the crast i 
The terms for rooms and been 

e from 88.251

draugnts—in tact every amu*r 
You can stay at Greea’a, ell « 
ES. 26. per week (exoeptinfi 
laundries cell at the house, so
need not-carry their------- '■
have the trouble to gos 
one-half can be said |
104 and 106 Shuter-ste 
famished, well ventili 
tention, first-class tab! 
day; ano tha b 
raise priccA wiU soon 
8o rapidly has it
months. But we euppq* <

Call round and look over „ 
selves.

HOTELS ANO XtSTAVBANTB.
^TSfïïïEI

-

1284 ■WALTER OVER,

OF THE WINE BARREL RESTAURANT, 

COLBORNE STREET,

has opened a FREE REGISTER for parties 
requiring doge and for those having doge for
sal»________ ___ ____________ ______ _
£jilB HOTEL. ______

VINCENT T. BERO, PROP.

Choice Brands Wines, liquors and Cigars.

418 Yongc street, Toronto. ^ 

Latest In Billiard and Pool Tables.
KANT,

Wholesale and retail, either by 
the quart or by bottle, at lowe t 
rate». Quality our motto. Give 
us a trial.

STEAMER RUPERT THE KB#r RII» GLOWS

1 lawëSïsBî tMtiStf
trance to park.
D y I in âO 4 OAV, I T JUvY, 1886
Grand Excursion to Grimsby Park, leaving 
Geddes’ Wharf, toot of Yongeet. at 9 a. m. 
sharp. By special permission, the full band of 
the Royal Grenadiers will acoompany the ex- 
curaiou and give a grand concert at the park. 
There will also k a grand display of fireworks.

geaaagMW

la Canada for Ladleg and240 Gentlemen's S9U. J1
SOLE AGENTS:

Peru Kid «lev# Store,
MONTREAL fi 
*8 St, Jaynes fit

CLARK BROS.,.Ill I
TORONTO.

28 King « Weet616 YbWGE ST.

ill i|| !
' Si I i

.

■JAS. H. SAMO, DB.OLDBICHT
IOA vnimc OT H*8 KKMOVKD TO THB OOglfER OT
189 YU NUL bis, CARLTON 8T. AND HOMEWOOD AVR,

opposite the entrance to the Horticultural
Gardens. Telephone No, 789.

t are fromeitablishmen 
includes theDAILY EXCURSION T T EAPfiL'AKTKKti KEIiTAi!

'n 48 KING ST. EAST,

Over M. MeCoimel. On European Plan.
COOL BREEZES! NO DUST! PLEASANTl

STR. SOUTHERN BELLE,
By Morning Boat only.

leaves MlUoyVwhart at 10.46 aja. 
and at 5.45 p.m.

Han now In Kloek IOO Roil- 
rwum Heto, Iroin $24) ii|»wnr4lri. 
nf our own miniufuelure, unit 
wurruiiliMl ol lb4i >>ry bewl 
workiiiaiisliiu. I'urtimliir ut- 
I en Him given to I!|»li«lritere4l 
<,oih1h. All good* mauiifne- 
IhhmI oh lli« iM-emifiefi umlc-r 
my ewn Mfix rvlsioii.

hunk mill liotel fillings »
siMieialty.

JAMES H. SAMO
- 189 YOaNGK tiTRKKT.

-1.

WTe4 ‘TSUWK^POOIJ!. Proprietors^

« > eut asm.
* CORNER Y ONCE AND EDWARD STS.

1
fOM A2TO AÏTBR

JUNE 28
i; r tod* Stef

any■i
OAKVILLE, I HAMILTON, 

75c. single. 
25c. return. I $1.25 return.

BEACH.

50c. return.
SEA GW -fOOKTICKET* NLYS5-
Tickets one way py kat and return by any 
G.T.R. train, or vïce vena, as follows ; Good 
one day. 81.56 : good within three days, *1.75. 
Specialraieegivonforexcuramna  ̂Apply^

1 j jthe Sî5^££î5BSi5
Dominion. It is the best gl per day house on 
Yonge street»

THE.
ends. Every poor 
hold up be* hands for tble beneficial project, 
which is eo dearly for the public good aB 
roend.

Borne *touh «he drive should have its south
ern terminus on Queen-street, a little east of 
Trinity College grounds. Others, however, 
would have it continued all the way to'Ger- 
nson Common, which would then become a 
permanent portion ef Toronto^ system of pub
lic partis. Eventually the park that h to k 
somewhere north of BloOMftreet would k 
added, also the picturesque ravines about 
Roeedhle. Bow to cross the railway tracks
would of coarse k a difficulty which engineer
ing skill would have to decide for ue. The 
Cattle Market would have to he removed from 
its present site.

We quite klieve that the present Council 
would approve of the scheme by a good ma 
ferity. What is first wanted is to show our 
civic representatives that if they vote lor it 
they vrill have public opinion to sustain them. 
Perhaps a public meeting might k a good way 
of beginning.

ICmiiaifiM?462
JOHN CUTHBERT. Proprietor.A Centre Street Party*

Inspector Ward’s police raided 42 Centre- 
street and arrested Win. Berry and Christina 
Berry as being keepers of a disreputable 
house, and Richard Johnston, James Brackett, 
Walter Polter, John Giles, Carrie Graves, 
Joseph Farrington and Margaret Arthurs as 
frequenters. The prisoners are of mixed 
color, black predominating._________

Elegant Aebussen, Wlltim, Axastuster and 
Brasse Is Carnets, selling at and belew 
wholesale prices during Hie Big Seat Sale 
at Petleys'. 61

Sale of Timber Limits.
Timber limita were sold at Oliver, Coate fc 

Co. ’s Mart Saturday a* fallows: Berth 84,on th, 
Spanish River, for 86000, to Henry Hart, sub
ject to reserve; kith 93, also on the Spanish 
River, for 830,000, to James MarshalLsubjeot 
to reserve; berths 43 and 51, on the Wahua- 
pitac River, for $2600, to Beck & Co.

Heal Estate Sales.
At Oliver, Coate fc Co.’s Saturday Nos. 273, 

275 and 277 King-street west, lot 39x100 to a 
lane, were sold to A. R. Boswell for $7700. A. 
O. Andrews & Co. disposed of the brick etora, 
191* King-street east, for 84400. City prop
erties were put up st other auction room», but 
withdrawn.

ILIAD’S O'CONNOK UOl>K.
J■ lLOWHSBROUGH & CO.

tetap t Steel Brokers,
BedPages’ White

—Imported tor 
poses. Strongly re<

AT THE HAY MARKET, and2*6
WILL BUM II

—ïïphfilstemgaSpW|Th«0frh Trains
ABIISBBL HIM,HE. 2 jjj ~ '

1 j

iBASS’ ALE AND ^G88 KING NT. EAST.
Deal in Exchange on New York and London, 

Ameriasn Uttrreooy, Gold, üiiver, etc.
SHF and Nell <m Commission 

« anadltui >a*d American
wtttvke. ______

I- Mew Arrivals al «I
Mr. J, B. Csrlile, jurt . 

North-West, breuglrt with 
dena a grizzly aqi a cram 
specimen of the prtnrie wr 
Warden Beeson, of Stony W 
tiary, and a collection of 
and owls. Mr. WuL Towns 
a porcupine; Mr. Verrai, 
Mitchell, of LeslievOle, a 
.Tames Lennox, Queen-*— 
Mr. Romain, a crow and an 
Mr. Geo. Caalor, two here 
D. Roee, of .Worth, owe 
Beott, of the Britannia hr 
tqrkeys, and Mr. Domelle,

—For kttor can’t k toes 
Mixture and Cut Plug Bra Geek. None but The - 
tobacco the world produ 
position of these justly 
are all that Is claimed 
trial and convince yourself. 
Co., 93 Ring-street west.

- Trame Sa «pended en *
—A large crowd wus aw 

■ Qneen-st reel and Dorercoi 
care being obliged to wait u 
pereed, wiicb was done am t
œisïfj*»
and liquor store was i liqaU 
“quality and prices draw tb

■

Parlor Suites made to-order. Workmanship
and material Al. Old Parlor Suites made over

I Pacific Coast,
The above house has changed proprietorship, city. ats

SP1=ia®@SBffIW. D. FELKIN,|to** Torori* at ito-buibk.
r|uu ciunku» wiaa imus ~ NiUBEETj_^__ (Ei 3E*- 3Me)

' E. R. BAILEY Sc CO

TO THE
Ttie Irish «nestlon.

Editor World : Mr. Phipps is unknown to 
me; the Irish question is also » matter of in
difference to ice now that I am relaxed from 
the ties of the old country. No one, however, 
can read Mr. Phipps’ article without having a 
sincere regard for the author personally, and 

! without admiration of his clear, honest state
ment of the case. The Irish question, sir, af
fects neithsr yon, him, nor me. We discuss it 
philosophically, and whether Gladstone 
be right or wrong, tiro* only dan 
t»ll In this vital ausstion the P

« JARVIS ST., TORONTO. j

STORAGE, ■

' Si I. 4and leader restaurant.ibee es îar win». *, Fer Farther Int'ormatioH Ap
ply to Company’s Agent».

h
■ SO YORK HVUKKT,

Having puruliesed the business of George 
Oliver, will continue it at She above addreee.

»toavtt

Orders deUvered ad over the city. 4tid

Comer Leader Lane and King Street.p MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.tell In this vital question 
has for once mistaken the pulse of the 
nation. No 
account for 
camp.

rentier The Intercolonial Railway *
OF CANADA.

ffi; H. E. HUGHES. Prop.ed
amount of personal applause can 
the desertions from tk Liberal

__ The “ People’s William ” has been tk
idolfthe fetish of the English nation for long. 
Men are «low to tear themselves from idols, 
whether personal or material, and Glad
stone depends not on the righteousnees 
of his cause but on his peat popular favor. 
No sadder spectacle in the history of the 
world has presented itself within the memory 
of man than the defection tram their chief of 
what is noblest and bleet of the intellect and 
wealth of England. There ia no solution of 
this vexed question but what is applicable to 
Scotland and England alike. Why 
submit to traitors and murderers whose 
fervent prayer is “ God curse England !” To 
the front, ye sons and daughters of our kloved 
Queen ! This is a question in the concrete 
(we are now dealing with living forces) not in 
file abstract. On you depends the solution of 
Rie question, and according to the solution 
depends the integrity «id grratness or fall of 
the British Empire. H.

The many and sometimes destructive eases 
of poisoning by iee-eresm reported every 
season have heretofore generally ken ac
counted for upon the horrible theoiy that 
these effects were the results of design, but it 
is preferable to klieve that the Ann Arbor 
professor is right who holds that milk which 
hss been poisoned by conteet with filthy ves
sels or fOul atmosphere is liable to develop 
poisonous qualities. The deadly agent thus 
produced the professor dak Syrotoxicon. Let 
the girl wha proposes to steer her head into 
the festive ice-cream saloon reflect that there 
may k tyrotoxicon in the dish.

An eld-time Reformer, while discussing the 
decadence of the once popular Glok, on Sat
urday stated that the only thing left for the 
Deacon to do now was to «imps» Sir John 
to Hertri, for having placed a 30 per cent, 
duty on infants’ food.

Some time ago Revivalist 8am Jonei made 
an attack upon the Baptists in no choice lan
guage, Whereupon a minister Of that denomi
nation, the Rev, pr. Jeffrey of Indianapolis, 
resorted that Jones was “a falsifier and moral 
scavenger.” During the revivsl in Indian
apolis a reconciliation was effected, and the 
pair shook hands upon the platform amid the 
cheers and tears of the audience. This re
calls the scene in Shaftesbury Hall when Sen
ator O’Donohoe and Hen. Mackenzie Bowell 
clasped hands across the bloody chasm, but the 
chasm yawns again, and thé hands then clasp
ed in sanity ate now raised in hostility. It is 
to k hoped that the reconeiliatidn of brothers 
Jones and Jeffrey mayprove more permanent 

s than that of brothers CTDonohoe and BowelL

MCK, BIB8UT & CO., TENTSi— FOR SALE, 
OB BENT.

tiktiEtiTAUUtillltU „
evict 
for lFLAGS T. H. BILLS,h U AND 13 FRONT ST. KA8TA Little Ctrl From the East.

A little girl came in on the Canadian Pacific 
Railway train from the east yesterday. She 
gave her name as Martin, but nothing further 
of a definite nature could k got out of her. 
She is king eared for at the Crosby Hotel.

—Hard and soft corns cannot withstand 
Holloway’s Corn Cure; it is effectual every 
time. Get à bottle at once and k happy.

136 The Royal Mail, Passenger.
Asset) CAliera» I GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER. Corner] luul Fri'lgllt Route
UAIwlr „„ Queen end Toraulsy street*. I «onto. ncTWCCM CANADA AMD GREAT BRITAIN

76 KING 6T. WEST.

!

FOR SALE..
i

I

A decided bargsln. Solid Brick Dwelling on 
Jarvis, north ef Carlton. Frontage 20 feet, 11 
rooms, modern conveniences. Price Only 835U0, 

WILLIAM HART. 49 Arcade.

I- ;
New and Elegant

„ PULLMAN, BUrmr, SLEEPING

and Day Cate ran on through expreee tori**

DAVIDSON A KELLEY,|c. h. DUWtiNGfe ÿgfigSsBSER
PRESSED, CORNED AND "SSKTffiSSK' Weraiym. and Dock

SPICED DEEP, •accommodation at Halifax for shipment of
Cooked ready for the table and just the tiling «%1” *n,^ee^eJeaP1|^7 ,‘^e^proved the Inter- 
for sandwiches, et» with btram.hl» Une*

to and from
Loutiou. Liverpool mid 4«laagow

te Halifax, to be tlin
QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE

between Canada and Great Britain.__
Information aa to Passengers and Erelgei 

_ raise can be had on application to
ROBERT B. MODDIE,

;246An Advent* re In Musk ok a.
Mr. Chss. Hunter, formerly agent in 

Toronto of the Standard Life Assurance Com
pany, and now its inspector was fishing in 
Muskoka recently and started to walk from 
Bundridge to Burk’s Falls a distance of 14 
miles, king noxious to reach the latter place 
without delay. On tk way, near a log house 
k kard a fierce combat between animals. He 
was told
all alone that her dog, a large 
king killed by a lynx. Mr. H 
to shoot the lynx if the woman would direct 
him to tk woods where the dog was king 
attacked. The brave woman, lire. Albert 
Brinnaccmk, a slender women ef about 30 
years of age, i evdily produced a lantern for it 
was now dark in the evening, a rifle and cart-' 
ridges and insisted eh going to ehow th 
Arriving there tk first shot wound 
lynx, and with the next Mr. Hunter by going 
nearer with the light shot him dead. The 
woman showed no fear throughout except for 
her deg which was much hurt by the lynx* 
The lynx was a terrible beast of about 60 lbs. 
very like a small tiger in appearance. Mr. 
Hunter krrowed Mrs. Brinnacomk’s lantern 

lynx walked tk fire miles 
It is Mr. Hunter’s intention to

tirai 3*55—“H
thatf*pawn OPERA LIVERY STABLES.

^*Mr. Ewing has just purchased some 
FIRST-CLASS LIVERY HORSES, 

Unequalled in Toronto ; and baa also on hand 
some handsome and perfect-carriage 

horses tor sale. Models tor driving.
JAS. EWING. Proprietor.

amil no rep». 
“lslU W 
B il." If 11

ÏX pi"t wake 
k Ue.1* shirts i 
possibly beve I 

17 King

you mign 
Wli oaten 
could hotf Carpenters and Joiners,

» SHERBOURNB STREET.

repaie promptly attended

pretty little wife. 
Jordaq. ______P. Cameron.c

916 They VmH Ket
Tk District Assembly j 

Labor discussed the appsvl 
‘ tire Committee of the sirs 

take the management of tbl 
bands. They would dim 
their intention*.__________

A Card from the Archbishop.
Editor World: I wish to state, through 

Rev. Mr. king, to my Protestant friends 
that is not my duty, or my right to interfere 
in the education of Protestant children. Pa
rents have that duty and right, though the 
State may help poor parent» in that duty. I, 
ako, wish to draw attention to the fact that 
the public schools of Ontario are not Protest
ant schools but schools common to Protestants 
of aU demonmations, to Catholics, Jews, and 
the children of non-klievers in any religion, 
and all these may frequent the 
schools without their peculiar kliefs king in- 
tetfered with, and here is a great difficulty for 
the Minister of Education.

Where Catholic pupils frequent high school» 
or common schools, as they, do in some places 
in goodly aumkrs, it is the duty of their 
Clergy to endeavor to have the prescribed 
schoolbooks as free as possible from Subjects 
reflecting on their church and its teachings. 
Protestants can, as well as Catholic», have 
their own separate schools where their pecu
liar religious views may"k inculcated into the 
minds of their children.

Josrr« Ltncil 
Archbishop of Toronto.

northern livery STABLES
Victorias, Coupes, Landaus,

With Drivers in Livery. Prompt attentioi 
Telephone 860. 24

F, POAHE, Proprietor. WIGGINS & LEWIS
Respectfully kg to inform their customers and 
the public generally that an addition has been 
made to their Grocery Department, and are 
now prepared to supply their customers with 
the Finest Brands of til Kinds of Liquors at 
the lowest possible prices. Goods delivered

the woman of the house who was 
e mastiff was 
unter offered 359 YOUGE ST.621i»

l i
WflSL fend Brooeij A Liquor biore

Cor. Queen & Coverconrt-road.
j {246Telepho— 86&

Don't Cornet te l!aU •*

-The prettiest yet. are til 
colored polished glass t-reaa
Quo/t» Cm. ÏÏJ yJogv* 
free with every pound o 
This ought to draw like a n

' 146IA* YOU WANT A GOOD

Beset ef Beef. Perk, Veal or 
Mutton, st Lowest prices.

Western «UsM XftSSflK 
U York st.. Toroat*

I». POTTINtiER.

e man.

GREAT MSC0ÜNTS.
common

—A card from Klnncar j 
tike machine ao well that I

—=============i^------w---—-— next month. M *oo loesJ

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE- %
■«“B*

OIL STOVES.
Co . of It ay ter At Ettzuhelh HUI- 1885.

=====
246 SCHOOL TEACHERS

AND STUDENTS.
intoand with the 

Burk’s Falls, 
have the Lynx stuffed. STEWART & ROBINSON,Bargains in SeoonflHand Cook Stores During the month of June malls doss and 

are due as follows;
oLoae. s°5’_

-Persons having reelew

. E563665$
of expense. Noe 
elt'ected through 1

%
PEUT AND SLmTE HOOFERS,The Chicago court which Is trying tk An

archists finds great difficulty in securing a 
jury. After three days’ work, during which 
12G presumably good-men and true were put 
to the torture, four jurors had been sworn in, 
ami these because they had not reed die news
papers, or, having read them, were not suffi- 
aùutfy intelligent to form an opinion as to the 
eiieumatances of the Haymerket massacre. In 
esery other deportment bf life, intelligent in- 
lermstion concerning the matter in hand is 
fceemed indispensable,but the juror’s function, 
one of the most serious and difficult responsi
bilities known to free men, ia by a legal fiction 
Involved upon the least informed and least 
ibcegbtful doeen of men that can be scraped 
together from tile purlieus of a great city. 
\V ; observe that » Quebec politician proposes 
aUw to prevent tiw newspapers of that pro-

' J-s «ILève DslaSsd.
A lover placed* golden ring 

Upon hie lady's hand,
“Dearest! he vowed, “my love for thee 
Endless tfU time doth end shall k I 

Tis like this golden band."

Time fled. The lover faithless proved;
No more fond wends he spoke.

Another pressed his lady’s hand.
He squeeted too tight one evening, and 

The golden circlet broke.

slBOTIOH
Adelaide "L. Tereeto, Get. letegboee fia 1 ■
696. 91 Uueen Strast. HWrMal*.__________ 246
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Midland ....................— ,5 xit V-Al 6.4»
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&eleL A. WHATM0ÜGH,■

celer .

BseBSr
ET sketch book.

-A 136 King Street Bast. 846 
Telephone 1148. _______________

John

: We are preparing to give a special course of

, and Students during summer vacation.
I All who can Should come ned study those 

Invaluable art*
ratisfactiun guaranteed each student.
Seed at oeee fer special Croulai*.

Toronto, Jane 25. MIXED PMN'JOHN MITCHELL,Lmp» riant.
—When you visit or leave New York City
55luSTMS

Am ro^s*? fltt3Î iïK a cost of one million 
dollars, 81 and upwards per day. European 
olan. Elevator* Reetaurant supplied frith 
Che best. Horao car* etagee and elevated rail 
road to til depot* ïWçEwi can live better tor 
csgmoney at the Grand Union Hotel than at 
any other flrat-clasa hotel fn the city.

The World Keflalo Agency, «sa* He- 
Cready * Ce., 14. Beat
1» podtàfllffff.

G. ..........

Cor. Dake and team# Streets,Ha! ha!" the maiden cried la worn, 
"The ring is Ukehialeve!

The end has come and he has gone.
r-ttiSP.»IN ALL SHADES *46 wire

: i
E '-i

S-U.8.N. ............-..........
ZHack, Coupe and Livery 

Stable.
theUnion ShorthaniiffV 

Academy,
ARCADE, TORONTO.

But never mind, the thing I’ll pawn, 
"Twill play for one new glove."

But lack aday ! her fair intent, n 
It never earae to ness.

Loud laughed Md Users when she 
“ Whsut, goef five tells* tor that same f 

The ring was gilded brae*

>.B Wester»Stale*..
British mall.de»***»» feUew* ; ^ ^

it laUADI FOR USB.t
-Thompson’s Pile

1 
i ■ m

. u. *J. L. every case.- Vlctertae. Laudeu*. etc., at any 
hour, day or Digit!. :&* r.rïîs-Mft'jricd Cbrap tNtily ■

n thr Sontbrrnrend thalet-All eer eertiegee. are aeiss i 
stetylee. Telephone «I*
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JOB LOTS I JOB LOTS I

■
\

t

mi cimes A-jiwjE^-^a,
da du p.ftHRiAnFS rare jewelry manufacturer,
kinu I vnuuinu kUi Kèspectfully invite» the attention of intending purchaser» to the 

—  following Specialties that cannot he excelled, :
DIAMOND KINGS, GOLD CHAINS.

LOCKETS. SLEEVE BUTTONS,
STUDS, MEDALS, MONOGRAMS,

BROOCHES AND EARRINGS, ALSO
GOLD. SILVER AND NICKEL PLATING,

iff.
LADIES* JOURNAL -■aDEEPEST BORIS O.to THRRX TIMMS A SUICIDE.

RtîïsJt-jsSss ,..,

ïSwïïm'ïïSK t hTTffir l,ev Everythin» water is forced; rising again to the surf ace «S- ô»e ÏStonêd ttteop oiSlnet Organ.^ 250 
thïsprinl side th* shaft of the drill and inside the tube j. t and 6. Three fine extra eUver plated"Mâa^ usaiæ

sHSH°»w« ::®SfcSS- jt-tronTe*
*“■ Clear tti^n away at once frbm 1

3SSSte#5iT rllSSSIS
Æ“'fr “laSSâte“fehir 101 iejEfcT“ :•*“*. *?“£*“ mi

Number one of the above rewawl* She ■

iSaSSIra-iLf&^S 
zaXs*fos&E££st >*u
a-tfft46«ÎUW&«
given away. ■ be. '..l'-.v .

A PBgSKNT FOB EVERYBODY.
All pereone competing hunt send 'wSh

cow on top (the atth imeM botn* el glue,)

^iirtRJRtbGtnarES « 
sæaMcjajrsi»
or «et. • *•'-• 1

JBSZrZT, BIBLE COMPETITIE JOB LOTS I
titiSOW!

a 11A
Hole Of

oh the railway
■A

■11

THE FINEST LOTO*
ÇEnglish, Paris, German and American, 

6 all Colors and Patterns. BABY CARRIAGESitee after the discov 
points to deliberate suicide, 
hit newly erected resH
groond when he was suppoeed to be at his 
father-in-law’s at Lewiston, N.Y., apd he 
moved info the house of Mr. Udell until his 
own could be rebuilt. Last Tuesday night 
this suffered the same fate. Not a piece of 
furniture was saved, and the doctor narrowly 
escaped with his life. As stated at the time, 
he had stumbled and fallen against something, 
stunning him, just before the fire. It has 
since been learned that he had purchased at a 
store pear by on the evening of the fire a gal- 

Of kerosene, and it is now generally be
lieved the house whs set afire by himself, and 
that he intended to burn it and himself. No 
reason can be given for his determination to 
end his life. He leaves a widow and three 
children.

few minu

IX THE ClIT.
Fork» and SpoOn», find all Tableware. lw

31 ADELAIDE STREET WEST (SOUTH SIDE, HEAR B*V STREET).PRICES LOW.
-------------  131

HARRY A. C01LIR8

X

LEAR'S LEWIS’ TEA COMPANYMBA. Pro 210
l.is post*

•vœ:
of the »Mh

.
Ion

5 & |7 RICHMOND ST. W.

Successors to JAMES LAUT and THE MUTUAL TEA 00.,

SSI YONGE-STREET AND 4*0 QUEEN-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
bach are is f 
Depth A from Each size bdre,

surface. k Feet.

8! DO YOWQE STREET
Bhtelta

m The Best Place In to W4161miS, 7*3I661*8
1906*5 4*7

I
—The Knights of Pythias, Orangemen,

Sons of England, Sons of Scotland and Hiber
nian Societies all meet at Green’s every day- 
dozens of each. Why? Éeoàuse they can 
live better and cheaper than in any other 
house in the city. Dinner always hot until 2 
o’clock. A large bill-of-fare every day—as 
under for this day. Let dollar-a-day houses 
compare with what they are offering : Menu—
English pea soup, beef stew and onions, beef
steak pie, curried lamb and rice, corned-beef 
and carrots, boiled ham and spinach, corned 
pork and bean?, roast sirloin beef, brown 
gravy, roast lamb, mint sauce; leg mutton, 
onion sauce; fillet veal and dressing, potatoes, 
spinach. Apple, blueberry, rhubarb, straw
berry pies, plum, jam, black currant 
tarts, custard, nee and frail pudding, 
with tea, coffee or milk; crackers, sauces, 
condiments, brown And white bread and butter, 
that is the usual bill of fare at Green’s for 16c. 
a dinner. The breakfast bill runs: Beef 
steak, lamb chops, fried sausages, pork chop, 
fried eggs, boiled eggs, onion stew, potatoes, 
fifrtmoftl, tea or coffee, brown and white bread.
Supper. Salads, radishes, lettuces, cold meats, 
stews, sponge cakee, crullers, Paris buffs, cur
rant buns, home-made biscuits, with fruits or 
preserves, brown and white bread, biscuits, 
butter, tea or coffee. >

The above is a fair show of the bill of fare 
for ohe day. The rates for table board are 
$2.25 per week, and if the viands were Hot 
bought in the best markets they could not 
be placed on the table for nearly 
double the money. Large houses cannot 
compete ; small ones do not tiy. Green is be
coming as familiar as a boarding-house as the 
name of Charles Dickens as a novelist. If 
at first you don’t succeed try, try again, and 
H. L. Green has stuck to it and has now toe 
boarding-house that ranks the first in the 
Dominion. All young men that wish to save
___ ethat'des?rekgood rompany should stay at —A. Maybee, merchant, Warkworth,

t&£x spoilt.':JSt 5TKV.sgisrK*|rf?
sût» saraaTsus*
pharmacy students having just left. Those wonders in healing ,an£Pa“h ' 
young men about changing their boarding throats, &c., and is Worthy of toe gfea 
houses should make early application as vacan- confidence, 
cies are soon filled. „

The meal hours are: breakfasts 6 till 9, supper 
6.90 till 7, dinners, hot, 12 till 2 o’clock.
Meals on tne table nearly seven hours a day;

O no rushing; plenty to do the work, and it is 
\ properly done, everything as clean as a smelt.

Cooking all done on the English principle, and 
the best meats in the market. Everything 
in season. Two dining rooms which will seat 
126 persons, so that allows each person 30 
minutes for dinner. Green can accommodate 
600 people for dinner in two hours, without 
waiting for a seat. No other house in the 
city can execute orders as fast as Green. Or
der sud system is the great rule at Green s.
The terms for rooms and board at this famous 
establishment are from *8.25 per week, which 
includes toe nse of all, daily papers, read
ing room, Brooking room, piano, Chess, 
draughts—in fact every amusement on record.
You can stay at Green’s, all expenses paid, for 
*9.25 per week (excepting washing). The 
laundries call at the house, so that young men 
need not carry their parcels down tows and 
have toe trouble to go and get them. In fact, not 
one-half can be said good enough of Gréen s 
104 and 106 Shuter-street, as the house is well 
furnished, well ventilated, well kept, every at
tention, first-class tablet, changes of diet every 
day; ana the business, if proprietor does not 
raise prices, will soon be beyond his control, 
so rapidly has it increased during the past few 
months. But we suppose Green will be equal 
to anything, as he has hitherto moved himself 
under difficulties. Dominion Day is coming.
Call round and look over toe place for your
selves. __________________ x
Pages’ White and Bed Tarragona Wines,
—Imported tor medicinal and sacramental pur
poses. Strongly recommended by the Bishop 
of Tarragona. Price *2.50 per gallon, or |fl per 
doz. Wul ship to any part of the Dommipn.
Mara & Co„ 280 Qucen-st. West. edx

NSW Arrivals *t the Zoo.
Mr. 3. B. Carlile, just returned from the 

North-West, brought with him for the gar 
dens a grizzly and a cinnamon bear, a fine 
specimen of- the prairie wolf, presented by 
Warden Bedson, of Stony Mountain peniten 
tiary, and a collection of North-West foxes 
and owls. Mr. Wm. Townsend has presented 
a porcupine ; Mr. Verrai, a racoon; Mr.
Mitchell, of Leslieville, a snapping-turtlS; Mr.
.Tames Lennox, Queen-street west, a racoon;

• Mr. Romain, a crow and an American robin;
Mr. Geo. Caslor, two homed toads; Mr. W.
D. Rose, of Seaforth, one homed toad; Mr. 
gcott, of the Britannia hotel, a pair of wild
Turkeys, and Mr. Domelle, two crayfish. Catarrh.

geek No Further. Cattarh, on account of its prevalence in this
—For better can’t be found than Goldstein’s country, Is attracting a good deal of attention,

Mixture and Cut Plug Brands of smoking to- morc especially now when there is a proba- 
baccos. None but the very finest grades of bulty of a visit from cholera, for where there 
tobacco the world produces enter into the com- muco purulent discharge, such dischargeSthltMâ' forebthem feÆ toi^sa nidus very inviting to choiera germs, 

trial and convince yourself. \V m. Goldstein & and very favorable tor their reproduction in a 
Co., 93 King-street west. edx more violent form, thus placing t«flferers n*onj

’ —------------ —------------ -— - w A catarrh at a great disadvantage in the event of
Traffic Suspended on Queen Street West. a cholera visitation. ^

-A large crowd was assembled on the corner Catarrh is a contagious disease. It is a muco-

rnM enquiry bcing^mado
ft waa ascertained Wiggins & Lewis’ grocery i3 more virulent. They spread up the nostrils 
and liquor store was the attraction. Quantity, and down the fauces or ^ack of tho throat,
“quality and priais draw the crowd." x H^iSLriK

>||#6 Regulate the Diet and Mode
long silence and no reply.) “ Oh, Henry, my ing in pulmonary consumption or death. vUllE of Living ; take active Exer-
fnnt is nifcen !" “ Is it ? Well, dont talk, dear. The reason that catarrh has become so çre- „i„o enr.n -aft**
you mW wake it." If that gentleman wore valent a disease is entirely dueto the fact that «—."■' else, DUt not too soon alter
Wheaton & Uo. s shirts and underwear, he |t has not been understood. Physicians hav# Eating, Shun stimulants, Avoid Late
could not possibly have been so rude to his been unanimous in treating It as a simple in- Hours, Rapid Bating, and overtaxing the

tty little wife. 17 King street west, corner flammation of the membrane and have slg- stomach ; Regulate the Bowels ; Avoid
,KX Drinking at Minis ; Abandon all Narcotics,

aile, and now sufferers from this disease who such às tea, coffee, tobacco, liquors, etc.,
appreciate the fact that it is by way of .Its se- far as possible. Ettt only plain noun*ing ■■ 
condary effects a most deadly on^n^l be ^*d pôod. Milk or pure water is the best drink. H 
ment*hL been fo^nulatS whereby Ihè most Take Burdock Èlood Bitters which regu- 

aggravated cases of catarrh have been perrna- lates the Bowels, Promotes Perfect Diges- 
nentfy cured In from one to throe J^ple W- tion Makes Pure Blood, Tones the Stomach,
sVhTn=wTlrr=i:K^rwti,crb

above, is sent fiec to all applicants on receipt Restores Perfect Health and Strength to the
DebiUtated _______

BURDOCK BL880 BITTiflS GABES DYSPEPSIA.

fig*oSmsn^” over V■3sam-8 
350A

VOSHI I- . ■ n | I Buy Lewis’ Secret Blend at SO, 55 Mid 60 Cents per lb.

5”1 JEW BENGAL TEA CO^
\vênernTIInpKdwarô and*Home 431 lONC.E STREET.
Furnishing De net 138 I ■

FRANK ADAMS
932 QUEEN ST. WEST.

IÎ alins, •5
iTHE

Fensom Elevator Works
TOBDNm

strata passed fttrough are as -4
The various 

follows: .
Soil and esnd; kbout ............................... I® fesa.

........... .*6

Goods am 
lei+brated 
facturera.' Clayi .j. * « «,.. vi....

I^Sffm'ëtonëiÈëchitoin)::^ ig"”
lSte'(*ëptomhéi
Sandstone (Rothliegendes).......

The bore hole, which in January, 1885, had 
reached a depth of 4560 feet, was commenced 
in June, 1880, but left after a year’s work, re
commenced at the end of 1888, and is stül pro- 

The cost up to January, 1885,

459
136 j

FG.CO Managers { gV w. NORRTE.'Ute6(SWoiJungSne Tea Oafjorhab, Assam. 

COFFEES
J11111 11411411 IfCeylon, O. G. Java, Mocha. Neilgherrie   v..........J lbe for

J Standard Java. Maracaibo, Santos....................................................i9»Ç>rfreshI:1aIEwhole"ûrcrMiïid.Ksr. 3435 “«4
)

OR§. |

BABY CARRIAGES,wasiter the grossing, 
about $25,000.

—Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine 
of extraordinary penetrating and healing pro- 
perties. It U acknowledged by those who 
have used it as being the best medicine sold 
for coughs, colds, inflammation of the lunp, 
and all affections of the throat and chest. Its 
agroeableness to the taste makes it a favourite 
with ladies and children.

THE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
Where are Mhm 

de first 
In the

IMOXIE NERVE FOOD.
“At - " '

1. IhtAuoW.
-{ÊSwffi

4. Raaut. ,v i l\B.btotp
These four questions must be answered 

of the larger re.

' i
Finest stçck in the city at fully

25 Per Cent Lowerigerator to the 
Call and see 

AREROOM3.
Toront^.

LOOK.

The Great South American Remedy for a prostrated nervous system. Thetired-out man and 
woman’s best friend. This food recovers everything caused bv overtasking the brain orner- 
vous system. It will make you eat, sleep, work and rest in a healthy manner. trice, 4Qc. a 
quart bottle. Sold by druggists and Grocers everywhere. Western Depot 85 vhurch-street, 
Toronto.

correctly to secure any 
watde.oxmed in three list., -,,, a 

THE MIDDLE REWARDS.

lo suit winner, all from Petleys ; also 
one pair Kid Slippers and one pair 
French Kid Button Boots, from To- 
route Shoe Cou flr it preferred, cash.* 75 

2and3: Two fine extra plated Tea Services
4 to 7.'I^ur*ladies' fine" gold hunting case 

Watches, new design*. .. • •
8 to 81. Fourteen fine ettra quadruple SU-

ver plated Cake Baskets.,...140 
38a, Seventeen extra fine quadruple

„
Tea Spoons, Half Dozen of Men.,... 

eg to to. Thirty-three flnely-boUnd volumes
of !Poems, extra value.......”

91 * MfffîSjRt t7

than can be bought any pièce 
else.0f ! X

LgA National Manfg. CoI—1BGT.K MANUFACTURERS OF THU WALL PIPERS, WINDOW SB*•■«*» ef Metrepolllan Lodge, H.t. -
At the last regular meeting of Metropolitan 

Lodge, 6534, I.O.O.F. (Manchester Unity), 
the following brethren were elected and in
stalled as office* for the ensuing term : N.G., 
Junes Ramsay; G.M., George Jones; V.G., 
William Nord; Per. Secty, Owen Mead, P.G.; 
R. Secty, David Johnston ; Treas., Thos. 
Riley; R.S.N.G., Edward Walsh, P.G.; L.S. 
N.G., Stephen Horn; R.S.V.G., Chas. Pow
ell; L.S.V.G., Jbo. Kerrigan; Warden, Jas. 
Atkins; L.M., ■'Joseph Qumn, P.G-; Con
ductor, W. Stanley: I.G., George Chissell ; 
auditors, W. Nord, H. Webb and W, Stanley.

BOSTWIOK
Folding Steel Gates 

and Guards,

:7D KIHC 8THEET WIST, w

Kirk & McKenzie, OFFICE PAFMttS—We are making a sprcidlty of Tapers an? 
Decorations for business places. „

TB E GOLD FA PURS— We are selling at 39c, 49c, 59c, are the best
WINDOW SBAdSm}—Our Stock of Window Shades is large and 

well assorted. We can supply and hang any size on short notice.

CARRIAGE & WACOM MAKERS,
Ï and 9 ELIZABETH STREET,

(Second Door North of Queen) Toronto, 
Orders Promptly Attended to.

FOR
«0 Kanlra. Warehouses, Prison*, 

Vaults and Dwellings.

MANUFACTORY AND OFFICE;

iEto. 135122to 351. 170

t PFRKI NS CHAS. W. HENDERSON & CO.,
I to It IX I IT Wj M2 FORGE ST., 4th DOOR SOUTH. OF RICHMOND.

PHOTOGRAPHER, TPUGPlPaOraZl 40L. _________________________  ■

39 to 61
mon
men 223 34,36 & 38 DUKE ST. /

.pape, edi-
toronto. a»one

sore
test

293 Yongc-sL (6 Doors north of Wilton-ave.), 
wishes to say for the benefit of his friends that 
in future all sittings will be made by himself, 
and that no work shall be allowed to leave the 
studio unless it gives perfect satisfaction. La
dies bring along your children and babies; now 
is your time. _____

The first prize In the Middle Rewards, 
toe *76 or the outfit, will be given the 
sender of the middle correct .newer of 
the whole competition from firet to last. 
The sender of the next oorreot answer 
following the middle one will be given 
number two—one of the tea eeta—and so 
on till all these are given away.

THE CONSOLATIOII REWARDS.

Three fine silver plated Tea Set-
vices (4 pieces) .............................. ...... 1W

5 to 9. Five ladies’ solid Gold Watches, ele
gantly engraved................ • ■ ■ ■ - •

10 to 12. Three fine celebrated Wanner
Sewing Maohlnre ..................... .............. 180

13 to 29. Seventeen pairs fine lace Curtains 204 
30 to 51. Twenty-two dozen sets solid 

heavy stiver plated Dinner or Dessert 
Knives, put up in plush lined cases.. MO 

Thirty-nine halt dozen sets of ex
tra silver plated Teaforks...-.

81 to 131. Forty-two fine half dozen seta 
solid silver plated Teaspoons ........ 84

The sender of the last oorreot answer 
received In this competition, which closes 
30th June next, will secure number one— 
the organ—of these eoosolatlon rewards. 
The sender of the next to last one, number 
two—one of the gold watches—and so on 
till all these are given out. Fifteen days 
after date of oloelog are allowed for letters 
to reach this office from distant pointa,

THE EXTRA PRIZES.

ICOAL & WOOD.\ teel Bast» BABBITT26
S' A SneceseM Toronto Student.

Thomas Vemer, who graduated at Toronto 
served with the

Excelsior Manufacturing and 
Refining Works,

>ID «LOWE
Medical School last year And 
Queen’s Own Rifles in the Northwest, has dis
tinguished himself in Ireland. He has been 
studying during the year in the^ King and 
Queen’s College of Physicians at Dublin, and 
at the recent examination succeeded in carry
ing off the highest honors attainable. He 
now adds twelve letters to his name. H 
sob of Mr. John Vemer of Wilton-avenue, 
.ml is expected home next month.

i pm DUnamM} A TOY II During the next Six Days I will sell AM rüUlUuSfârilI l Wood delivered to any part of the City at the
AI BOTTOM PRICES. follotcing

SPECIAL LOW RATES

L'e wear.
88 AND 68 PEARL ST.. TORONTO.

I. D. DEWAR, METALLURGIST■3:
!i Store.

INTREAL ft 
tit. Junes St

2 to 4.

IMILMAN& CO.,minute. Price» from 51 to 30a. per lb. A i 
metals guaranteed tne leewleoid for or ea*h 
refunded. The above foetale geerentoed to

ÊÊÆMm
tinrediaM toll nhntMrAohirt waste. lo

e is a
Per Cord, 
.at $4 80 
.at «5.00 
.at *3.00 
.at $4.00 
,el«8.W

450

Late NOTMAN & FRASER. Beat Dry Summer Wood, Beach add Maple, Long ............................ .
do. Cut and Split...........

Quality Summer Wood, Beech and Maple, Long..............
Do. do do, do. Cut end Split

Dry Pine Slabs, Long........................................................................................

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

HT do.do.Do.—So rapidly does lung irritation spreAd and 
deepen, that often in a few weeks a simple 
cough milmiqates in tubercular consumption. 
Give heed to a cough, there is always danger 
in delay, get a bottle of Bickle’s Anti-Con
sumptive Syrup, and cure yourself. It is a 
medicine unsurpassed for all throat and lung 
troubles. It is compounded from several 
herbs, each.one of which stands at the head of 
the list as exerting a wonderful influence in 
curing consumption and all lung diseases.

I - -fAil Not man ft Fraser's old negatives In stocks | Second 
[lend orders filled from them at anytime. ••••«*••••

OF 52 to 90. 178

Buy loir ButterlEggs J-- fraser bryce,
FiïbM Photographie Art Studio.

QUEEN CITY PORK AMB PBBITBY CO. 107 HINti STREET WEST.
368 TONGB STREET. 135 -------------

N.B.—Freeh from the country every day.
dlrectfrom life aaneclalty. Nothing to equal 
them In the Dominion.

IEWOOD AVR,

; Horticultural 
i No. 759. rWS kdm f Cor- Put hurst and Front streets, .OFFICES AND FARDS [\ onge street Wharf.

1 51 King street east,
BRANCH OFFICES J 534 Queen street west,

; 390 xonge street.
Telephone Communication Between all Offices,

l %

“ The Busy Quartette."
Four little girls calling themselves “The 

Busy Quartette” have been for some time 
past busy with brain and fingers preparing for 
a bazar in aid of the funds of “The Orphans’ 
Home,” to be held to-morrow, commencing at 
3 p. m., upon the grounds of Mr. L. C. Peake, 
27 Isabella-street. The little girls Anil offer 
for side a large number of useful and orna
mental articles. __________________

—Mr. H. McCaw, Custom House, Toronto, 
writes; “My wife was troubled with dyspep
sia and rheumatism for a long time; she tried 
many different medicines, but did not get any 
relief until she used Northrop & Lymans 
Vegetable piscovery and Dyspeptic Cure. 
She has taken two bottles of it, and now finds 
hershlf in better health than she has been for 
years.” __________________________

28 IWines & Liquors 13S
/CUT THIS OUT. URNSthousand jor^more if^ required)^ extra

the^utter Dlshe^that Si spok.cn of 
above, one of which will be given to 
every competitor, whether the an
swers arc correct or not, *6250.

This is the most liberal offer ever made 
by any publisher In the world—and the 
sooner you take advantage of it the better, 
ae sfcch an offer will not likely be made 
again. You pay nothing for the privilege 
of competing, as one dolUr, is toe regular 
yearly subscription prion of the Lihits 

Address S. Frank Wilson,

Five P ■
Mde, Dubois ft Fils. Ostrich Feather Manu- 

facturera and re-dyers, beg to inform their 
customers and the public that they have re* 
moved to 97 King street west, where in addi
tion to their dyeing feathers, they hare com
menced the manufacturing of flee Feather 
Trimmings, in all shades and widths. A call 
«respectfully solicited. Remember, 97 King 
^street west.

Ï

ti’ji FOR FAMILY USE ï

■GO“ïb■ i -i

l C. PlIMH'S NORMAN’SN TKLKPHONB NO. L NIGHT BKLU136

/t •J. HUNTER BROWN, » »omJotiDm|8toins Mo-Mvfl M ïOur. Teranlay anil Albert Stg.v Journal.
Ladies' Journal Office, Toronto, Canada, 
tiehd money by Poet Office order or regie* 
tered letter, _____

MERCHANT TAILOR, Dispensing a Specialty, by Licentiates Oaly.

. . , A Fine Une of Drawing Oases, suitable foe
Cfftinnesto do the Fitoe T«4* of ÿJj^-^bSSSS JM? 

VongeStreeL eurac^sfo
who appreciate yntwOm in ^to.°ana cjudrayk S

Philocomo Hygienic us Superiors.
Physician’s Consulting ^toom.

Appointment. Under the Crooks Act.
Thomas Gibson of Howick township, to be 

Inspector for East Huron; Walter 8. Cowan, 
to be Inspector for South Wellington- Wil
liam H. Watson, John Hogg and William 
Jàcomb, to be Commissioners for South Wei 
lington. _________________________

—One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator will convince you that it has no 
equal as a worm medicine. Buy a bottle, and 
see if it does not please you.

To sell 
the

Renner Combined Alarm and 
Door Bell

Wb Want Active Agents.c Coast,
17 O’CLOCK.

4 Queen St. East, Toronto.

DYSPEPSIA -
* la every county In the United States sad Ca
to nada. Geo. C. Owens, Modesto, Cal., says; I 

have canvassed one day and took 22 orders.
_ In same letter he ordered two gross. Wm. 

MoKim, of Grand Haven, Mich.,days: “he took 
13 orders in 10 hoars." Profit on Bell, *2.50, In 
oor Extraordinary OfYeR to agents we 
agree to take back all Bella unsold, If the agent 
falls to clear >125.00 In 30 day a. Illustrated cir
culars sent free. Address w*■#*■* HAhC- 
UACTlIKIhG < « , Pittsburgh, Pa. 135

This Kelt Is the last Improve
ment and the heat yet developed * 
Curative Appliance In the world

,) FASHION, FIT AND FINISH ABBOTT.
Proprietor.Variable Appe

tite, Faint 
Gnawing at Pit of Stomach, Rising and Soar
ing of Food, Heartburn, Wind in Stomach, 
Choking Load from Food Undigested, Bad 
Taste in Month, Headache, Constipation, 
Foul Coated Tongue, Low Spirits, Wander
ing Pains—especially In Left Side,—Languor 
and Debility.

SYMPTOMS Are Invited to inspect hie sélect Stock of New 
Buttings and Trousering*

No Fancy Prices. 7 ertns Cash.
til1erfiliation Ap-

’s Agents. INDIGESTION, 

RHEUMATISM, 

SHOULDER BANDS,

!NERVOUS 0IWUTY, 
SPINE BANDS, 

LUNG INVIC0RAT0R3
SStt*2SSZRailway 883 TOStiB STREET,

Para At WUtmi Avenue.______
___ __to marriage, —-, - , -successfully treated sod cures guarantosd. 
Dr! ». can toe coneulted from IQ to U 3 to 0,1 
to9 on all diseases of a private nature requir
ing skill and experience. Letters answered 
confidentially, and pamphlets sent free when 
stamp enclosed. The Dr.’s ofiloe Is so arranged 
that persona consulting him cannot be ob
served by others. Medicines pat up under hti 
personal supervision. Entrance to office 
through drug etort. lfl King etroel west 
Toronta
” grateful-uomf

A.T. HERNON MS

ADA. KNEE CAPS,
end ell diseases et men, and Is a 
g -and remedy for Female Com
plaints also. Circulars an ' cea- 
sunatioa free. I35wa248

J.F.CREAN 13

CAUSE KSfcJWM
_____ of Stimulants ; Too much 
greasy and animal food—gravy, pastry, 
cheese: pickles, etc. ; Neglected Constipa
tion ; Bad Air ; Lack of Exercise ; Hurrying 
to Hard Work—either physical or mental— 
immediately after Bating, ta the source of 
many Stbmach Troubles.

Passenger. ; 

Route

!
. >Butcher 8c Purveyor

255GHURGHSTREET *Z**™*p
,Merchant Tailor

ANDGREAT BRITAIN
kveeu the Woat and 
HL Lawrence and 

kr Brunswick, Not®
land. Cape Breto* 
Lud Jamaica.

PROF. DAVIDSON,iNa

EPPS'S COCOA. Chiropodist and Manicuro.
I

donee m Chureh st "PatleMe received from 7 
to 9 p.m. Finger nail» beaotiflpd. 16 n

nt (NEAR GOULD).
Selecting all my stock from the oholeeet ot 

live cattle and preparing them trader my per
sonal supervision, l can with every confidence 
assure the Beetjfleats ia the Market cheaper 
than any ether dealer in the city.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
Telephone Communication.

T, SLEEPING
tgh express train* 
ritain or tiie Conti- 
at 8.30a.m. Thurs- 
Mail Steamer a»

rehouse and Dock 
x, for shipment of 
dise.
o proved the Inter- 
Ui bteamship Lines

breakfast.
“By n thorough knowledge of th. natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion I fillDC EITQ Vf»«^s&^aUwiïvî I CUnfc r l l O tou. many hravy dootori. tilto lt uL the SK»»-

Sffjssrs: ÏÏ2-I225
E3»5^gM5:S
EiïïHti, ilîenie St., Tmiti.

Northwest j^beMfon Afft^^tre 
proofs in Stock.

AUSTEN,5c£d 136 ludiclous use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built up until strong

ahcdï
around us ready to attack wberover there ie 4

SSbîïSE'dudUrSpure blood As a properly nourished frame.’*-
r-Qvcil Servie, OatttU.

Made simply with boiling water or roük. 
Bole only In packets by Grocers, labelled th 
James Kppa M Co., Hommepathle Chemists, 

________________ London. Easrland.

They Would hot Blvulgr.
The District Assembly of the Knights of 

Labor discussed the appeal from the Execu
tive Committee of the street car strikers to 
take the management of the strike into their 
bands. They would divulge nothing as to 
their intentions. __________ -

.
Late ef Queen street east, has remove to 1 
RICHMOND EAST, corner of Yonge, where 
will be found » full line of English and Cana
dian Twesds. Suitings. Overcoatings etc.

mid Glasgow. 1
be the o

3HT ROUTE
Great Britain.

and Freight

i

i i Out Goods are Mild. Bogar Cured and Full 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer foe them.

H. ABEL & CO.,
Fashionable Tailors,

James Parle & Son,
us:Bi. Lawrence Mftrfcst and 161 King st. F»èst

f@*SÜIOODIE,
r.-issenger Agent, 
bssin House Blook,
I York st.. ToroaMb
hrifftiEK*
ief tiuperintondenU
her 13 1885.__________

TELEPHONE. NO. 3091 432 Tongs St, Toronto.

Mre‘wTjœ«s.i“cÆr
guaranteed. ____BUFFALO, N.Y. For T. Fisher, Exprete. Parcel Dsllvmry and 

Furniture Removing Depot. 539 Yonge streSL 
Double and stogie teâms always in read in Sea 
for removal of -fufmture, baggage, merchan
dise. etc., to and from all parta of the W. 
Special low rates for removing furniture, etoj, 

. during winter months. Frenchs patent truck 
for removing pianoca. __________

J. YOUNG,181
ûkeA Æin”S wclîthat S

B.Ehâs& The Peoples' Company, 00 Adelaide-stroo* 
West. . ------------------- —

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.
sStlBEHSSS
Also for many other diseases. Cia»P*»t« r**°*T

Tha Provincial Detective Agency.The Pdpnlar Canadian Rendez* 
vous (8 mihuies from Ex

change Station), ’
BENS LE R HOUSE.

* 141 Seneca Street.
Between Michigan end Wn «to,

W1TKEVH & RALSTON,
______________________ Proorisors.

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 Xl>nge Street.CONSUMPTION.

Wm
’ iAL GUIDE Detective work of all kinds promptly attend

ed to; 17 years' experience Toronto Police force. 
All correspondence confidential. ed

JOHN REID, ex-Detectlre Toronto Police, 
Manager, 46 Church street. Toronto (Room 6).

138TELEPHONE 87».Real Estate.
-Persons having real estate to sell are ro 

«nested to leave description with Eager & 
f-aulknor 21 Adelaide street east. If desired, 
ufev Wllf'bo pubUshed in their spring list tree 
of expense° No charge is made unless sale is 
efleeted through them. ___________ 2l6x

streets We have tv.su a few nice things from 
Iti sketch book. Pictures framed, etc^eto.

amalls dose and

ECLINGTON DAIRY,une 
follows: OB tw» dtoeese to it/ 

aridree*. V— DUB.
t&SïT tS'ïhU
M?, Siâ 8.59 10.UJ 
M X0Ü 12.59 7.21
u:h 4.UU IC.29 8.19E.0Ü 3.4i 11-90 8.5
C.00 3.30 12.40 8.30
1.U0 3.15 S. jU 8.49*a
'sS’SSiUaiio 7.20

% t 1U39
i.m< P-m.,
M 14dj MU 
•°° 8. J) 110.30 

8.301 iUO

oLoan.
Branch Office, 37 Yonge St„ TorontoThe Wiley * Rnasell IHannfactnr-

lug Company’s fiennine

“ LIGHTNING ”

VIS Yoi^e-Strec^and^S^and

Guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied 
Wtolesau and retaU

/ Â
CHANGED HANDS.
AMERICAN HOTEL, j •

LAWN MOWERS «

STOCKS AND DIES,
ONLY *4.50.

WHEELBABBO WSOaklands' Jersey lee Cream6.UU
NTORONTO.

Under New Proprietorship and ManngemnL ONLY *100.Potent Applied For.

. sBesSss-Bg
bat is extraordinary.

-Thompson's Pile and Costive Cu ^
every case. __ _________________

Ait. THOSK INTENDING TO EKCT

WILL DO WELL TO t-'ALL ON
F. II tiDLLBTr. MCULPTOM,

Gruoife and MarMo Works. 109 and
1(L' Oaurcu aUetit. Tofvr.tu. .161

.P"
Price List on application. 

Agents for Ontario,

lCu now be obtained each day and eveningsum. p. to0 i * Being thoroughly refitted and renovated, 
now oners to the public the most convenient 
hotel in the city for business men and the trav
eling publie, being meet centrally located. 
The only hotel having free omnibuses. Rate, 

per day. Special rates to commercial

kdT’i

by the Plate at the Oakland»' Jersey Dairy,
131 lONtiE STREET, 'a. 8 PLY, ONLY 10a, FOOT,

Address.{6.00 V

re cures in
7.2J P. PATERSON & SONBICE LEWIS & MW»gffifSSS53

Tiled. *•

HR E. NELLY,
lit Queen east, Toronto

i follows:
. , . to. U 17,19. 91. 22. y X.n.—Mention tide papci.IT tiilk ATRRW BtW.ilkdsalt* thoktayLor.

xiu Ao.r^e. prooriotor.
mails, a p.m., off 

u polo» ou au vIMM til»’, wars and tire* il .roll, at.. Tore» s.

vx

• :

jo ■\ •Jm V-
x

♦ ■

1

FOLEY & WILKS,
rin Undertaking Es

tablishment,
Relo

■

FOR MEN

DR.W.SMITH.M.R.C.S
s'
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Insurance Company. Fire and Marine
c o. M‘WURRICM, CIKERAL ACiNl
Telephone 831. « FRONT ST.

THE4 DINEEN’S
STRAW HATS.

<A
•awnnri W TL Thompson, Montreal A-A. A.

it**Half-mile run-flrat, O. W. Smith* New York 
A.C., time 2min». 4 seoy second. J. W. Mof-

440 yards run—First, J. S. RobertsMi, Mon 
treal A.A.A.; tune 62 sec». U» J"*» 
hurdle race, hurdles 3 feet6 mches-FiroLA. 
A. Jordan, Manhattan A.0.1 time, lésera. 
The five mile race was closely contested 
by Carter and SkiUman, both heme even until 
unthin half a Up of the finish, when 
dÂëhed ahead and won m 28 ttn

The Terenta L. C. Betbatt « ornwnll.
Cornwall, June 26.-TheToronto Lacrosse 

Club defeated the local club here this after- 
The Montreal

ing Co., S3; American Watch Case Co., 12. 
Ewing & Co., 33: Singer Manufacturing Ca,
25. It ie a singular coincidence that eejm m 
the three winning clube should have made 3d.

HIuk. 23; Gibeon Marble Works, 16. 
Batteries. Ku Klux, Jennings and Scott; 
Marble Works, Farrington and Nichols.

Exhibition Grounds —J. J. Threlkeld s

». »• a c. 2-.. ~

ss ixs -Ss ss-ejs;
Derby—Whisperings «rem the «eeu ud Watson.

s**«.•“•a. '>"**'■ CllTDm^C'u»™
oi view, wo» auy 2* ‘ even cleaner, noon was a complete success, there being a 
preceding day. The |ne t|ie hit- large attendance considering the extraordinary
while it was less of a batte £8 ^ fielding attractions elsewhere. Two races were on the
ting being free an f' .«h» credited program, a three minutes and a free-for-all.

XffiXh'Z
SKSpriiSrsSa} :
liase on balls the Torontos had absolutely a ^ l#econd heat both Fred F. and Clara W., 
clean sheet. The Uticas had four errors, one who finished a good first and second, were set 
bv M. Griffin at left field, two by Short stop back to fourth and fifth respectively for going 
Halmn and a base on balls. It will thus be out of their course. Mackie won the free for-

“âjîütas, *• » *• *» • »“! arJ’sniS
of 27 by Toronto and the 13 hits with a total John Elemjn# sr.; timekeepers, T. Taylor
of 19 by the vUitora the fielding must have and T w Defries.
been pretty close to avoid more tuna In fact, Woodbine Park. Saturday, June 26-Three 
of the total 15 runs made by both sides, the mlnnto^ittO.dlvtded., 
rather extraordinary number of 11 were earn- Tlloinas Hodgsoifs g.m. Katie H. 
ed by clean hitting, no less than eight Tom O'Connell's b.m. Clara W.. .
of Toronto's ten having to be thus ciios. A. Bums’ b.g. John L........
credited. Although Davis was hit fair- Wig. J**™»***-1........ dl8
lv freely he pitched a good game L. F. J ordS" ® f^^3 2 !!? ‘ 2.51,2.18*. 
after his long rest, striking out five and giME Day—Free for all trot ; $60, divided, 
only giving one base on balls. His arm,which w. L. Taylor's br.g. Jas. H. Mackie.. 1 1
was the cause of his four weeks’ retirement, Wm. H. Arksey'sb.gCzar............... * * i
still has a kink or two, as somebody put It on m.,...».-.-'.. M.Trltk.,.., 3 J ‘

-

liant. The feature of Saturday’s game par The American Derby,
excellence was Darling’s home run in the sixth Washington Park, Chicago, June 26.— 
innings nisde off poasibto' the beat^ hit w ther tine, track fast and attendance large.
drive ^war’o-t8 in80 centre*1 fielTof The American Derby was won by the Santa 
the Others the main sluggers were Anitg stables b.c. Silver Cloud, by Gnnstead 
Osterhout, a single and a two bagger, Albert —Experiment, by Monarchist. Beyond win- 
a single and a beautiful three bagger, Fantz . the Barrett stakes from a couple of enp- 
tliree singles and a double, Smith a single and 2-vear-old at Cincinnati and the Hin-hi^mnDaTmV'ht^edibto doo SUkes at Cincinnati this year Silver 

and a single bagger.» Pendergrass, although Cloud had done nothing to boost himself into 
lie tfSfc lut hard, pitched on the whole a steady 1X)puiar favor, but on the contrary had a 
game, in the ninth innings four or five balls ^ozen ôf times proved himself a dUzmpomt- 
beiog sufficient to settle the side. Little ment and consequently his victory to-day was 
Hoffbid, the catcher, was like a jack-in-the- totally unexpected both by the public and the 
box. He was everywhere after fouls and took betting men. However the fitness of Lucky 
a number of erratic balls. The attendance Baldwin’s nickname was thoroughly exempli- 
was about twenty-five hundred, including a himself and a few followers of the banta
fdir proportion of ladies. Anita stable alone winning anything.

First race, 1 mile—May Lady won 
chanan second, Modesty thud; time 1.42.

Second race, $-mile—Pat Duffy won. Final- 
ity second, Skobeleff, third; time 1.15L

Third race, American Derby, linid««,Jor 
3-year-olds, at S200 each with $6000 added— 
entries: Ed. Corrigan 118 lbs., Kelly 
jockey; Sir Joseph, 118 lbs.,. West; Silver 
Cloud, 121 lbs., Murphy; Lijero, 118 lbs., 
Conkling: Blue Wing, 121 lbs., Withere; The 
Bourbon, 121 lbs., Stovat; Ben All, 123 lbs., 
Hayward; The Dude, 111 lb»., Carrillo;Lewis 
Clark, 111 lbs., L. Jones; Preciosa, 113 lbs., 
DuffyJ Nonstarter, Banfax. Setting: Hag- 
gin’s entry Ben Ali and Preciosa, 8250; Blue $!„g, sk; Ed. Corrigan *125; field ... 
eluding Silver Cloud, *75. Preciosa and The 
Bourbon set out to make the running for their 
respective stables, The Bourbon giving it up 
at the end of É of a mile, Preciosa and Ben 
AIL who were soon joined by Blue Wing 
»^d Sir Joseph, ran very closely together 
down the back stretch and half way round the 
lower turn, where they all seemed to be beaten, 
Silver Cloud going to the front without difc- 
culty. The race was never in doubt after this, 
Silver Cloud winning very easily by four 
lengths, Blue Wing was second and Sir Joseph 
third, one length off. pue 2.37*. Mutuals paid
$1<Fo”rth race, 1| mileATaxgatherer won, 
Bootblack second, John Sullivan third ; time 
1.55. Filth race, hurdle race, 11 miles- Fox
hound won, Guy second, w 01th third; time

LEADERS Of THE LEAGUE.
x, 1

« SIXTH YEARKu*" THR TOROXTOS TAKE FIRST PLACE 
OS THE RECORD. jPm bis at b Front Boor.I

I
A MEETING IR A CIRC’5

i
Carter mb. GLADRTOSK addresses 

'ER.SOXH AT LIVERPOOL.
OnrCLETELAHD'S SUPERIOR BAKING POWDER, .•sasstt!s®»>have cases of ex^rn flue Manilla Hats in six different eolortb Finj 

Mackinaw Hats from *1 to $*.«5. Onr

Boy’s Straw hats 25c to 81.00. A lot of men’s straw hats in five twisted braids at 50c eaim. 
Hundreds of cfpldrçn's hats at 50c to 76c-can't be bought wholesale for the price.

W.& D. DINEEN
The Lending Hatters and Farriers, cor. King and lonne 8ts.

n. 4 secs.

being introduced in Canada, has been before the publicnow
fifteen years, and wherever introduced during that time has, 
on account of its purity and great merit, superseded very 
largely all other similar preparations for producing delicious, 
light and healthful bread material. Hence the great anxiety 
and fear evidenced by manufacturers of other baking powders 
when they learn that CLEVELAND'S BAKING- POWDER 
is working its way into a new locality.

The manufacturers of CLEVELAND’S SUPERIOR 
BAKING POWDER, recognizing the fact that -the public 
have a right to know what they are using as food, have for 
many years published their formula, which has been confirmed 
by analyses made by the Government chemists, State chemists 
and leading scientists of various States, showing that their 
Waving Powder contains only purest grape cream of tartar, 
bicarbonate of soda and a little wheat flour, the latter to 
preserve the strength of the powder, and that it does not 
contain ammnniii, ainm, lime, or any adulteration whatever. 
The public thus has not only the assurance that CLEVELAND'S 
SUPERIOR BAKING POWDER is “ absolutely pure,” but 
alar. a knowledge of all the ingredients that enter into its 
manufacture. This latter information is too often withheld

Ter Uerae•fil ■■paralleled F.nlUinl 
P * Tko intention un Ki-gmrtl» I IMrr 

Manor»-The Treat IrVo____ by three straight games.
train in the morning brought in qmtea 
her of enthusiast», among whom was Mg- Ross 
Mackenzie, the Toronto veteran. The rains 
of the preceding week had turned the newly * 
seeded and low-lyingground intoa small archi
pelago of rain water and islands of mud. 
First-class play under the circumstances was 
an impossibility. The play was hot particul 
arly rough, although the checking was severe. 
The result was quite unexpected by Cornwall- 
ites, who, from the fact that the Toronto, had 
played a draw game with the Ontarios, who 
had defeated the Shamrocks three to one, had 
inferred that the Cornwalls, having beaten the 
Shamrocks three straight would do
about as much for the Toronto». The Corn 
wall Standard issued a special containing a 
full account of the match. The article was 
appropriately headed A Wet Blanket

Toronto. , Cornmtfinv
Marlin.........................goal-...........................v““X
Bonnell........................ PolM- ■ ............Xdans
Garvin.................. cover point.  ..............
& .........\ deie,nr i .: w: X. Grant
sewcIi flcld- X............mcaum*
Dixon....... ..............„..centre................
‘M.af?°nald............\ home j:::::Macdonald
Ecka?t::::::::::::j, fleld- }..........Care
Stowe.............. ......... ,1 home, t........... BlacklockVT Logan ' V.'.'.V.'.'. captain ‘a. RÏMaclennan

Referee. J. Lennan. Shamrock L.C: Um
pires. Messrs. Smart and Murray of Brock 
ville.
Game. Won Bv.
1st. Toron tos.
2nd. Torontoa.
3rd. Toronto».
The first game was scored by Irving, Mc

Henry, who had stopped at centre field a mis- 
throw from Lally, giving him the hall. .Ice 
also scored the second game by a beautiful 
shot on goal, which Lolly stopped a few inches 
behind the post. In the third game Cornwall 
awoke to the knowledge that they must either 
score now, or for the first time in their l”®y* 
ing history be defeated on their own hilL 
Their efforts were vain. Conlsoft scored the 
third and winning game by a drop from

noon versus
•» KxlaUug Things.ltum-

i.lvr.BPOOL, July 28.—Mr. Gladston 
afternoon mldressed the elector» of Li' 
in Hengler's circus. He was receive» 

.boundless enthusiasm, 
crowded to its utmost capacity, 5,000

The circus9t
v- being present.

Mr. Gladstone said the enthusiasm » 
of Home Rule surpassed anything lie hi 

' nessed during hi» life. Despite tin 
purses of his opponents, he looked forv 
the result of the elections with con Aden 

true that he denounced the Nath

LEGAL CARDS. ________ ; .
"rTt’ranDîîW.'MORRHŸ-tiarriiitïrTSStary 
J\ etc.—Room 65 and 67 Yonge street.
“r~RTHUR B. McliRIDE. Barrister, boiicir 
A tor, etc.. Room 7, Arcade. Private fund#

to loan at 6 pgr cent_________________________
« D. PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.—

, ______ A\ . Society and private funds for inveaw»»KN UK»» .10, dShv»ril.«lTEK • an tat08. *star Ufe offices, 32 Wel-
raui Kt s to all pgrta of the « IT*. Unaton street east, Toronto. ______________ 'M

Bill Telephone Company's Public Speakinj / 3 EGERTON KYKIWON (late of Howland.
SlMtdii. 136 L. Arnold! & Rycroon) Barnstor, etc.. York

---- "*------------------------ Chambora. 9 Toronto street.______________

TELEPHONE.
Subscribers Cell No, 600,Been

». Electric Despatch Company,
82 YONGE STREET.

«I
in 1881, but it was because he time 

m the wrong. He support*»! t 
because he thought and knew they 
the right. He now proponed to 
statutory parliament to Ireli 
deal exetusivcly with 
His Oliponelitir pretended that siich 

uld be the breaking down of Irish 
to die Imperial Pàrliainen 
the Premier, their *J"Ç*ÎÎ 
given grudgingly and 

} ily heretofore and scmietinies it 
been given at all. The Liberals wi 
uestrey that sort of allegiiuice and mn 
men revere the, In.nenM Parliaim 
Scotchmen and Lngluhmoi fr 
heart and mind. H5 denied tii 
were refusing Ulster pnvilege*

4 1 1
2 3 3
5 2 2
3 4 4
1 6 dis

For M*j £

/ XÂNNÏKFAN MFC,Barristers,Solicitors, 
Vy etc.. 36 Toronto street, Toronto. J. los-
tbr Canxxkk, Henry T. Cannifk._________ 24
/ 1AMEKUN, CASWELL & ST. JOHN—Bivr- 
Vy ristore. Solicitors, Conveyancers. Notarise 
—64 King street east, Toronto.______________

MEETINGS A ND A MT-SEME NTS.
f|XllE t ÔKONTW BASEBALL VBOINIW.

International League Champlonahlp.
Win. H. Àrkeey'sb.K Czar. ....... « «
ts1 Butoa^chmtib?rt.™c- ::: * l 3 auee

said
been1,'DWARD MEEK-Barristor. Solicitor, eUA. 

V» 65 King street cast, Toronto. 
TAULLEltTON & COoK-Barristera 
F Money to lend—18 King street, east.
/ T ROTE & FLINT—Barristers, solicitors, 
AT Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street. G. W. G Rons,
A. J. Flint. ____
IT UGH MACMAHON, Q.C., Barrister, erit,
g 1 10 King street west._______________ 135
TTOVVARD k GODFREY. Barristers, SO
FT Heitors, etc. Money to loan. Office*— 
Next Poetofflce 30 Adelaide street eoat, To-
ronto. D. M. Howard, J. J. Godfrey._______
T N. BLAKE. Barrister, American Exprès* 

#1 . Company's buildings, 55 Yonge street, 
Toronto. _______________

JUNE 28th, 29th and 30th.

SYRACUSE VS. TORONTO.

Games called at 4 p.m.

To avoid the rush at the ticket offices secure 
your admission tickets and reserved peat s in the
Grand Stand at McKenna's, 80 Yonge-strcet.and
Milligan’s, 55j King-street west._________ lg _

HITCH OF THF KKUFKMFR.

etc.—B

they were gi'ing elsewhere. 1

^ sjaîs’BU’ïtà.s
willing to make exceptional propo 
were likely to be adopted. He

to listen
Scorer. Time. 
Irving. 16 mins.
Irving. 9 mins.
Coulaon. 30 mins.

ing to make exceptional proporals 
were likely to be adopted. He dem 

/ the Home Rule Bill and the Land I 
Bill were inseparable. He remin, 

• auditors that Home Rule was a qw 
ainst the masses.

__________ he said, were as a
supported by dukes, aquiree, derç 
the Established Church, officers of « 

forth. Wherever there *»»

toby other baking powder companies.
The scurriloua advertisements of rival manufacturers 

the citizens of Canada from

c
GARDEN PARTY AND STRAWBERRY 

FESTIVAL
At the GRANITE RINK, Church-street, on 

TUESDAY, JUNE 29TH, 
from 3 to 10.30 p.m. During the evening 
B oon Drill Exhibition- will be given by
CO, ps otOrchestra. 

________  Admission ten cents.

will not deter
giving an article so
CLEVELAND’S SUPERIOR BAKING POWDER the trial 
which its merits so justly deserve.

clame»
The

against u 
Liberals, 
led bv d

flatteringly recommended as I r 1NGSFORD. BROOKE R GREENE—Bar 
|>v rlstcrs, Solicitors, etc., Toronto and Sut I 

1 onr Ontario—18 Court street, Toronto; Main 
street. Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. U. E. Kingsford, O. H. C. 
Brookf.. G force Greene. _______

and so forth.
privileged* publicly-endowed 
most every member of that i*rof«« 
anti-Liboral. But from the legal or 
professions, which were now ojien, t 
received a fair share of support, 
tion was whether the masses were 
etitutioually to overbear the cta»s« 
it had always been shown that 
truth, justice and humanity w 
cerued the masses were in t 
and the classes in the wra 
then referred to Lord Churchill as 
this class. The Liberals were told 
result would be that England wouli 
bold Ireland by force, but tins she 

. He hoped to hold her in futui
l(!\lr.r('l lads tone concluded, omidki 

with a vigorous denunciation of the 
which the Act of Union wo» effect» 
Henry Ward Beecher was on tlw 

t e-hile Mr. Gladstone was speaking.

Su rvive»# RINK.A.B. R. B.H. T.B. P.O. A. E.
5 2 2 3 2 0 0

.5 2 2 4 6 2 0
5 1 2 2 3 0 0
5 2 4 5 6 0 0
5 1 2 3 0 1 0
4 0 110 0 0 

.5 2 3 7 6 2 0
5 0 1 1 3 0 0
4 0 0 0 1 6 1

1/ l;KK. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON 86 
IV PATERSON, Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries, etc., etc.. Masonic Hall, Toronto 
street, Toronto.

J. K. Kerr, Q.C.,
Wm. Davidson,

TORONTO. 
Osrortient. r.f. .Î Albert. *2b.......
Morrison, c.f..
Mtats. lb.........
Smith. 3b.......

DEATH.
KENT.—In this dty on the 27th Inst, Miss B. 

Kent, of 172 Gerrard-street east, formerly of 
Kingston.

Kingston paper» copy.

centre field.
As stated, the vile condition of the ground 

made really first-class play impossible. The 
Toronto» were in the cream of condition, and 
although the play was throughout pretty well 
divided, their superior form enabled them to 
get away with their opponents. The Corn- 
walls possess several first-cla#s men, but the 
filling is weak. The effort, too, is individual, 
the art of combined play apparently having 
not yet been sufficiently learnt.

The Larrosse Championship Record.

It is neither eccentric nor strange
That we can WM. Macdonald, 

___________JonN A. Paterson.
1 AWRENCE, MILLIGAN &. McANDRkWÎ 
I j Banisters, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc.. 
Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto street,

OPEN ON WEDNESDAY AND

Sell at Cash Prices
Kip...

a,
Ob tie Weekly or Monthly Payment 

System.
For we are doing such an enormous business 

in so many cities mat we can buy at rock bot-
( rocicery just arrived. Some extremely taste

ful Toilet and Dinner Sets, and China Tea Set*. 
We have everything to furnish a house with 
down to the smallest detail. To those about to 
marry and lookinir for homes, and to lana 
ladies desirous of furnishing extra rooms, our 
system has been appreciated again andagain. 
New Carpets, Elegant Suites»
Stoves, Stylish Baby Carriages, Silks, Dress 
Goods, Jerseys, Tweeds etc.

MUSICAL FESTIVAL I SATURDAY EVENINGS. Toronto.
ACLARF.N, MACDONALD. MERRITT 86 

,V1_ 8HEPLEY, Barristers. Solicitors, Notai» 
etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdonald. W,

M. Merritt, G. F. Shoplev, J. L. Geddes, W. K. 
Middleton, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 T<#
ronto street.___________
, | ILLS Sc HKIGHÏNGTON, Barristers, Soi 
It I Heitors, etc. Money to loan. Room 6. 
MiHlchnmp's Buildings, 31 Adelaide street east, 
Toronto. Alex. Mill», J. Hkiohinoton. 246 
%,» URRAY, 11AKWICK & MACDONKJ.fi 
IT I barristers, soUcltora, notaries, etc., 5t 
and 58 King street oast, upstairs. Next door to If 
Itloe Lewie 86 Son, Toronto. HcsoN W. M. • 
Murray, F. D. Barwick, À. C. Macponell.
11EAD, READ 86 KNIGHT, barristers, sôltori 
£i itors, etc., 75 King street east, Toronto.
K B. Read, Q.C., Walter Read, H. V. 
Knight. _______246

43 10 17 26 27 11 1
A.B. R. B.H. TB. P.O. A. E. 
5 0 4 4 1 4 0
5 0 1 1 3 0 0
4 1 1 2 13 1 0
5 113 4 11
4 12 4 12 0

110 0 
4 2

12 0 0 
3 1

Total. 135Hundreds ot choice Red, Yellow and White 
Roses. &UTICA.

r Bèhumbei-g. 1 b.
shtodli.lùî:1'.."

GarrolL r.f.........

Pendergrass, p, 

Total.......

Band in attendance.

li 5£ PER CENT. 130135 now. i THE FLORIST. 78 YflNGE STREET. __ 
HELP WANTED. ______

I till lumber. Apply to barges Sherman and 
Mills, Northern Railway Docks._____________ .

! II1 Private money to loan. Large sums on
ST'r! dlTiUF^I-c.rM

and Loan Agents, 16 King street easL

4 1 1
4 12 3 1
4 0 1
4 0 0 0 1VJ

!'
39 5 13 19 27 15 4

0003 0—5 
3 1 0 3 0-10

; T

Suffistf. P RnpvH r-or. faatfiiirat and Front streets, lb lnthoclty. Money loaned to build with. 
1*""" " 1 "■ J. C. BKAVI8.

a BARGAIN ! 10 acres <
/V other streets en bloc. _____
villa or other residences. XX. James Cooper, 
15 Imperial Bank Building._________________

! AHHaSB-SS
1 ation as clerk in some business house: thlrty provincial and county maps comprised

highest references. Box 99. Toronto World.  ln “Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on
receipt of 3c. stamp for postage. W. J. Fen 
ton Sc Co., 50 Adelaide street east, Toronto. _ 
T.TOR SALE-Building lots on Spodina road, 
r Madison avenue, Huron street. St. Al
ban’s Estate, College street. Giving street, 
Shaw street. Lansdowne avenue, Armstrong 
avenue, Osslngton avenue and other first-class 

Collins, Joens & Co., 67

9ifi§ 8 è

-K —> grass 51. Strikes called off Davis 3b. offPender-
- gross 26. Wild pitch—Pendergrass. -Passed 

ball—Hofford. Umpire—West.

Of Faerie He Roe*.
London, June 28.—Lord George 

who was First Lord of the Admin 
Marquis of Salisbury’s cabinet, dei
lfalf of the ConsèrvativeGovernmer
Carnarvon W any authority b 
w ith Mr. Parnell on behalf of the, 

Paraell at CiaeRUr.
London. June 28.—«r. Parne 

Mi audience of 6000 pereoiu. s 
whom were Irishmen, at Cardiff t, 
was received with the greatest entl 
i emarked upon the courtesy and *t 
which Knglish audienee* listened

I*.’ EFFECTS OF THR RXFV

A Royalist Farapalga «• he I
' — la Framer.

t IajNUON, June 28.—The Pope ti 
. the Count of Paris OB the ora 

expulsion from France.. Y estera 
an envoy was commissioned by 
condole with the Count. He rev 
voy coldly. ,

\dvice» from Rome state thaï 
, montane, party among the cmdi; 

the manifesto of the Count of k 
difference. The manifesto h* to 
in manv of the towns tlinaigbout 
was mailed to every elector m t 
the Royalists will organize a can 
basis of the manifesto.

1Toronto.......
Montrealers. 
Ontarios .... 
Shamrocks.. 
CornwaU....

I1 0
Î 0

on Bloor and two 
Nice sites for

l

street. A suitable reward on return to
sj! HILTON, ALLAN 86 BAIRD, barrister* 
ft solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King street east, 10- 
ronto. and Creelmnn’s Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J.
BA HU). ___________________________ 38 —

1LL1AM F.W.UUEELMAN, barrister,* 
licitor, notary public, etc.. 17 York 

here, Toronto street, Toronto.

V
address.i n mm

3Games lost I
LV /I 1-1 ; Canadians v. EuglltUmen at Cricket.

The Galt Club failed to put in an appear- 
the Toronto ground on Saturday and 

a club match was got up to fill the breach.
The Englishmen won the toss and decided to 
bat on an average crease only and they were 
all retired for 54 runs. E. Senkler took the 
bowling honours, And created a favorable im- 

A. Louden's re-instatement does not take ef- pression by effect! vebowling. Wilson secured 
feritSrthe Toronto meeting. 18 and Dixon 1L The Canadians ran up 96

morrow morning. gecond innings was begun at 6 o clock and
The annual meeting of the Ontario Jockey fchree q1(1 Country wickets fell for 3G runs.

Club was held at the Queen s Hotel on Friday wil)|0n contributed 17, not out, and Collins 
afternoon and adjourned till luesday, aep- re not out, to this total The Canadians won 
tember 14, svhen the accounts for the July ^ rung’ 
meeting will be in. Tile officers of the club
continue as they are till this week «racing is The Toronto Fnnoe Club.
rr-,s hUVtotrî^ on athe'committi’in The coined ^Idling and sailing challenge

the^room of Mr Pattes»,,, resigned. cup of the Toronto Canoe Club was raced for
An indicator of the increasing patronage be- Saturday afternoon at 3 o clock. A very 

stowed on the Toronto races is seen in the fact gusty nori-west wind was blowing at the 
that the custom which has hitherto prevailed t;mej which made the paddling and sailing 
of hoisting the names of the first, second and y difficult, most of the contestants having 
^o d Uouses “.P™^“Lh“o„iU o„h off their coats, shoes, and stockings to be 
abandoned, and the judges ready in case of an upset. The order of the
be known by the figures!' 2 and 3 pbcedo^ tiniJ (>f the firat round was Alouette, Evora, 
the numbers of the first, second and thira & and Una. In the run free, Evora lost 
houses in the tier exhibit J g ^er sheet and Mac took second place. In the
stand. next stretch Alouette’s hoisting gear got out

.The scythe and mowihg machine are m full an(j Mac took first place, which she
play at the Woodbine, and the indefatigable!, . ^ the last buoy was passed, the finish
proprietor may be seen any day, hw manly^ [being in the following order First, Will G. 
brow all dripping with sweat as he handles McKendrick, Mac ; second, Arthur H. Mason, 
the ribbons over a pair of handsome ana costly £VOra. third, W. A. Leys, Alouette ; fourth, 
exotics attached to the new harrows. Colin Fraser, Una ; fifth, Commodore, Netl-

The saddling paddock w 8OCK| I g^,,, Boreas. The skipper of the Boreas not
judges the best in America. I he Birdcage at m very good trim only finished the first That was a great game in Cincinnati Satur
Newmarket is no better. It necessitates cur- ^ dry. Ten innings were played, fct. Louis get-
tailing the space hitherto available for badge- rouuu‘ ---------------- - ting a single by Toutx hitting a three-bagger
holders’ carriages, but first come first served, The Shamrocks Defeat the Champions. and scoring on a sacrifice, thiis wmmng the 
and Ute arn^ah will have to leave their Montp.eal, June 26.-An immense crowd 
carriages in the Kingston Road, or send them Q£ gjjectators witnessed the championship la- LoUia.
down to tiie eastern admission ga^ 1^6 match between the Montrealers and ^ The three most interesting games of the
toTthe L=o"1^°:frrmatn^vVenS Shamrock, on the grounds of the former here to their to^iresuH-to-

Mr. Robert Bond, who has a glossy new hat this afternoon. The teams were as follows: tween Syracuse and Toronto. Shappert and
for the occassion. Montrealers—V. Gorman, goal; W. G. Cleg- McCloskey will piubably be the visiting hat-

The "chute" constructed at the head of the horn. R. EUiot, E. Slieppcrd. A. Cameron,'B. ten" and Kmslie aiffiHumphnai the home. The 
..JLtohr run in will make the starts for the Patterson, N. J. Fraser, T. Carling, A. k. Me- game will be called each day at 4 o clock. WestrTes faî les» dangemus and unfair Naughffip. T. L. Baton, W. G. Hodgson and J. KW1U umpire aU ü,e games.

than they have been when they took place on ’shamrock*—'T. Prior, goal; M. Cregan, J.
tl,e»urve. It is a workmanlike-looking addi- Movton, e. Hart, C. Maguffie. J. Canadien, J. 
tion to the racing features of the Woodbine. Ahem, M. Ryan, W. 8. Hamilton, F. Rlelly, Ji

Eril Webb provides the club luncheon, Barry and D. Tansey.
and Bailey the boss table decorator, presides Jhe^umÿrrewere J-h^Uon and D. Steven-

ver the attendance.________ The first game was started at 3.30, and the
Unciug at fiheep*ben«l Bay. Montreal* had by far the best of the

Bay June 26.—First race, $ Hodgson putting the ball through for 
mile-Agnes won. Erynwood second Jennie i^
June third ; timo.1.184. rifcolui lace l iilile ^ | ^ol fuur or fi,,, minutes when rain began to 
Swift won. Tom Martin second, Elizabeth and from that moment the Shamrocks 
third ; time 1.43}'. Third race, the Great had decidedly the best of the game, Barry 
Post Stakes for three-year-olds, 4 mile—Tre- succeeding in putting the ball through for the 
mont won, La Juive second, Red Prince Shamrocks in 15 minutes. The third game 
third • time 1.19$. Fourth race, a handi- was started at 4.27, and for the first part 
cap ’ It miles—Tecumseh won, Favor was greatly in favor of the Montrealers, 
second, Drake Carter third ; time 2.44$. Fifth who fired shot after shot upon the Shamrock 
race a handicap, là miles—Brambleton won, goal, the game only being saved by Cregan 
Pilot second, Pasha third ; time 2.03*. Sixth and Prior, the latter of Whom played by far 
race, The Spurting Stakes, 1 mile—Markland the best goal game that waaVvcr been Seen in 
won! Strathspey second, Pontico third ; time Montreal. Several fouls occurred, owing to

the wet ground, but none of tuem being de-

„, ». » «,» . iiia|i£a*,^i„'K,r£3d64‘S;
The fact that Mr. Robert Bonner has said hold of it dronped it between Gorman’s legs, 

that Maud S. will trot against her record this winning the third game for the Shamrocks in 
summer at Cleveland has caused no little 30 minutes. The fourth game was started 
speculation among sporting men regarding the right away and the course of the hall 
mTre's ability. Mr. ItonneTsays she is in bettor ~ched with tremendous—^^The

condition this year than she has ever been be- }en£e_ wa8 grand. The field of the Montreal», 
fore, and he expects that when she goes on However, was rather ragged, and was outplayed 
the track she will surpass all lieij by Ahern and Ryan. At length McNaughtoil,
achieveinentl. bhe is now somewhat fat and I fter 8ome lobying around goal, threw to 
is in training ™ Mr. Bonner s farm at Tarry- ÿixlgson, who swiped it through, wihning the 
town. John Murphy, the famous trainer, (ourg, game for the Montreels in 13 mjnutes. 
drives her ton or twelve miles every day on jt WM two gamea each, and the exoito- 
the excellent three-quarter mile tr«:k on the ment was intena|. 
farm. She » now 11 ye*rs old, and Mr. Bon- the b
ner says that good trotting horses that remain 1 
sound are likely to increase their speed every 
year until they are 16 years old. He had not 
determined how soon Maud S. would trot at 
Cleveland. The date would depend on her 
readiness for the trial.

■■amlltoa 6, Syracuse 2.
Hamilton, June 26.—A big crowd 

attracted this afternoon to see the second 
baseball match el the present series between 
Syracuse and Hamilton. From the beginning 
the intenses! excitement prevailed and when 
tile game was closed and Hamilton had 
the enthusiasm knew no bounds.

HAMILTON.
Andrus, r. t...........
Rainey. 3b....
Kellogg. 8. ............
Wright, c. f...........
Collins. 2b...............*
McGuckin,L f......
Junes, lb...........
.1. Morrison, c.........
M. Morrison, p.......

was

2.19*. ar.ee on
107 Q1TEEX-STREET WEST. FOR SALE. _______

t^oTV^XIX'Sfi^EXdim'DlPTwom^rn 
r ton-roomed houses seml-dutoched and de- 
tached, the latter vritli two acres of garden. 
Silas James. I'nion Block. Toronto-strcet,

Whisperings from the Woodbine.
The Hunters’ Flat race, July 3, closed with

fourteen entries-, but the weights will not be
announced till after the last race on the first

PA TEXTS. ______
jp ATE NYé procured inU an axS?Unit ed S UitWw so bet $1000 to 8400 in favor of Montreal, but 

he was not taken up. ’
Fair ^#11». '

T-O-R^l-N-T-01 - ,
The old and the new to-day.
And now does come the tug of war.
To the Nine—Repeat Rochester's example, 

and for you Hamilton wfll have no terrors.
Reader, ' Ouvry—At Hamilton, Saturday, 

July 3.
Rochester plays the jOuelph, Maple Leals 

July 9.
This afternoon the Toroatoe wfll have to de

cide if they are King. OtOf tor a day.
Thanks, Hamilton, awfully. By our united 

efforts we heed the league and you go up third.
Finley, : catch* for tfe Columbia College 

niae, has signed with liewYork.
Toronto is "kicking" «iHnrrington'fl umpir- 

.—Syracuse Courier. J Oh, no, we dont kick.

woo

east, Toronto.day. MEDICAL CARDS.B.Il T.B. P.O. A. 
1110 
1111 
12 11 
2 2 0 0
113 4
0 0 10 
0 0 14 0
0 0 6 4
0 0 0 12

Ü 7 27 22

TXRrwfJ. GREIG, L.R.C.P., LcffidbcbEng. 
| f 60 Duke-street, second door west of 8her- 

bourne. __________________ ?46_

leading streets. 
Yonge street.4 FIXA XCIA L._____________ _

"XW^3WfâSÆÀk~wîtVÏ6MfftÔTnva
i\ can make from twenty-five to thirty per 
cent For further particulars apply to Wood
man t Co., 46 Adelaide street east, Toronto. 161 
,T6 PER CENT.—Money loaned on city a»d 
A farm property. H. M. Graham, 34 Kifcg
street cask_____________________________ -
Z^ARRTOLL86 FREEMAN.LandAgents. City
MoTnSytetobZrtCT

3 TTKlR SALE—a! a sacrifice, semi-detached 
r brick rSdence, modern conveniences, ten 
rooms, ln first-class neighborhood. Silas 
Jambs. Union Block.Toronto streeL 
VTOitTH TORONTO properly bounded, by 
JAi Macphersonovvenue, Canada Pacific Roll- 
way and Avenue Road 03D feet by 90 to 240 deep: 
suitable for coal, wood or lumber yards, factor
ies, &c. ; splendid investment ; $2o per foot ; 
split commission with agents. Edgar J.
Jarvis. 16 King-street east_________________

AC A N T LOTS.

3
T\R. EDMUND KING, LILC.P., London. 
1 w Corner Queon and Bond streets._______ _

a.m„ 2 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. Tclephonejo^ 
SPECIFIC AKTICLES,

~V fTENTION—Cast Off Clothing, Carpets. 
A etc., highest prices paid. Send post card 
to B. Yanovkr, 72 Queen street west._________.

4
4

. 4t . 4 :. 31 2

31Total..............
SYRACUSE.

Jacoby, 2b..........
Simons, l.f.........
Oliu, r.f...............

, Householder, lb. 
Obc vlander, c.f. 
Toninoy. s.s....
AlcoU. Sb...........
Tailor, c............
Devine, p..........

A.B. 3 5 0
10 1 
0 0 0 

11 0 1 
1 0 0 
0 0 1 
2 10 
6 1 1 
0 8 4

24 15 8

1 Adelaide street east.
■ ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan 
I a to suit, at lowest rates of interest. 

aTleic & Son, Agents Western Fire and Ma- 
Company, 10 Adelaide strpet

H*OXEY TO LOAN—A largo amount, of 
ljl private funds to lend at 6 i^nd 61 per 
cent, in large or small amounts to builders to 
purchase land and erect buildings, also to 
others offering fairly good security. Barton ft 
Walker, Estate and tlnanee Agents, 49 King-
street west. ______________;___________

ONE Y on all satisfactory securities ;tio€es 
i discounted. A. O. Andrews ft Co., 151 

Yongc-street._____________________ _________
—-------------- — , - ----------------------------------------------- -- . m m ONEY TO LOAN on Furniture—in largoROOMS A N niiOA RD.^_ JB VSIN ESS CARDS._____ (VI or small sums, in or out of town, on

ÏS’RÊEN’B BdAUDlNG HÔUSE. 1Mand 106 vqr^^X5WI!ff67lSvOagfiKw«n2rEl* ffoSeholdfurniture, plante, machinery,farm- 
It Shu ter street. Vacancies for gentlemen 1. Surveyor, surveying in city and country jng stock and tools, stock of goods, etc., etc.
boarders; $3.25 per week, day board $2.25. promptly attended to._____________________ ___ No charge for examining property. Furniture
House nncQualleq in the dty. ______________ e v kTECTIVK AGENCY—The National De- leases paid up and more money advanced on
T^ÂWSON’S LUNCH ROOMS—Open at 7 II tcctive Agency. 22 King street east, is the same. If desired, loans 
I j a. m You can got hot or cold lunch at t0 j0 all legitimate detective business stal men to, thereby reducing both P£inciPjd anu.
^ time during the lay. 12 Adelaidc-strect iSKstol to Its care^y Banks. Insurance Com- interest with oac^ nayment. or thej- «nay be 
west nanies or other corporations and individuals, continued to an indefinite time. Money ad-weMOiS teMSrJtas vffisbiSHSss:
two months for a famüy of seven ; must have Manager.---------- —-— ----------—-— i|„|2Z etalinents. Parties noea have no fear that tneir
all modem conveniences. Address, J. B..T.. 57 H. SHEPHERD, Aooooji’'*}!,1',5™ notes given as security for their loan will be
AdelaldeWoet west, city._______________ 5ÈL- Vv. books posted. Room 10, Yonge -street ^yer^iBed or hawked about the strecls, as 1
------ --------- -------PERSOX 4L. Arcade. ________ ___________________ ___ loan my own money, thereby ensuring the
—--vtKetrer-s—a ",;m MOFFATT, 195} Yonge street—Fine or- utmost secrecy. Business strictly imnfldcntiaL OKR’fTB^Kcnd your old furniture ami get it dered Boots and Shoes. As I pay the Money ready at an hour's notice. Office, lioura
ITà made equal to new at w. L. Dcrasinr », JL wagog ,n thc cjty_ customers can rely on g.3010 6. Room 1, 2 and 3. 63 King street west, 

178Queen-streetwest-_lphol8tcrlnga8pccialtjr. 8 firet^lnss hand-sown work. No team or up „ne fliglit. Ladies’ entrance room 2. P. 8.
‘ YENGOUGH'S SHORTHAND AND BUSI- f^mry w”rk.  36_ Jcut this out, so you will have It when you

.> NESS INSTITUTE, PubUc Library ■ —, iwlssETT Upholsterer, etc.. 176} I need money.________________________________   ,
Building, Toronto, offers special inducements \V. Queen street west, Toronto. Carpets ONLY TO 1AJAN at lowest rates on first
during the summer rnonUia p,aJta°dg^^j^§ niade and laid. Repairing promptly attended 3f. and second mortgages; notes discounted;
oIomos in eesjion all the year. Po^otis soc rea m Parlor Suites, etc., etc., a specialty._______ temporary loans to builders, etc. Kkhstkmxn
graduates. IV rite for full partlcularii.------------- iTFlrv'x HOTFI BARBER SHOP—Boot 6c GkkenwoOD, Stock Brokers, Estate and
1 >KKSONAL-lPurehase furniture or gen- 'orkmen in Toronto. Ethler's Financial Agents. 48 Adelaide street east. To-
J _ eral store goods in one lot for spot c&sn. JJJSious Maffnola Balm for beautifying tlie I ronto.___________ ____________________________
Confidential: Box city. ni , ^n. Ethier?Superb Brilliantlna for beautify- m MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgages, Endow-

ELECTRO AXD STEREOTYPERS. ~ i„g the whiskers and moustache. Joseph H. mentsjife policire and other securinos.
-pr DIVER 't' fid:. Electro and Stereotype™. Ethibr. Proprietor. 36 J amm C M^kb, hhnancial Agents and Policy
- MfflÏHano^rane^yCMM: Rea. Estate at 6per
gXmaytra^.icPltra|9 rgnonyoarnn^ CÙ°Yo8rHS£

_____ ----------------------------------------------------------- extracting, artificial TO LEND on Mortgio_=mrity.l
ÊA KflNil ssurer Marnago Licenses ; sets, upperor lower. ?«., — AI ialgo or small sums, lowest current rate*

VT general agent ; money to loan at 6 per ■ W-ELLIOr, Dentist, «and 45 King wrat. Msclarkx, Macdonald, Mxtt-Court ribuse. Resfdeuee, 138 Carlton *L ^^^“^“wnS 'natoral tecth regu- | Toronto s.r^--------___

------------------------------- luted, regardless of malformation of lhe $£<>0,000 impovVfnZ'nnd cIt?
- I property. ™No commission. Real estate bought 

and sold. J. A. Campion & Co.. Eatato and 
Financial Agents. 62 King street oast._______

DENTAL SURGEON. I $200,000°ere'to buy Kndfand^t
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE |

reasonable terms. No delay. Clients' business
______  .private. 8. R. Clarke, Barrister. 75 Yonge

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS. | street, northeast corner, of Yonge and King
streets.____________________________
/» PER CENT, money—any amount. Best Sc 

Fortier. 11 Arcade. __________
zi PER CENT. MONEY. . _li ____________________ William M. H -' t-—

t.1 ln subis 
L Wm.

Is cleaued 
WORBOYS, VENTS’ Manilla and Straw 

\X and blocked equal to new.
hatter, 2 Gerrard-street east._______________
*423TEAM AND HOT WATER heating coil 

and screens, nicely bronzed and repained, 
Japaned, etc. J. B. Fagan, 232 Chnrch-street,

1
Bathurst-strcet, thirty dollars.
Bloor-street, twenty-four dollarg.
Markham-strcet, twenty-four dollars. 4 
Euclid-avenuc, twenty dollars.
Manning-avenue, twenty dollars.
Any frontage ; brick only.

A. H. Malloch ft Co., 9 Victoria-street 
INGSTÔN-UOAD—Near Woodbine; sixty 

feet by about three hundred; seven hun- 
dollars, on time. A. II. Malloch ft C o.,

8 Victoria-street.______ _______ ■
OUK— Several vacant loto; three to ten I j^e 

\ dollars. A. H. Malloch & Co., 9 Vic-1 jrl 
toria-strect.

rino Assurance 
cast.ing

VVc0 won. j
That Canadian pltcMr that held the Philo. ------------- arRVFYORS

Ormsbee of the Oswegos proposes to gobble up 
thc best ot them.

Mr. G. J. Campbell, President of the Interna
tional League and of the Syracuse Stars, and 
Mr I HVForey,one of the directors, arrived 
muiwn Saturday night along with Uie Syra- 
cuse team.

The Thorn Apples of the Ninth Ward have 
secured the services of a Toronto pitcher who 
will occupy the box in the game with the 
Hickory Nuts of the same Warn on Saturday.
—Rochester Herald.

CABLE NOTES.

£ The Balrnddcry mansion at C 
bv Mart in White, nmrchaalofV 
burned xeslerday. Lom «2.40.600.|

JOTT1X0S ABOUT *

P- ■ ........ 2 3
.................. 302 0000 0x-5

.... 0000000 2 0—2

Total............
Hamilton.........
Syracuse........._ .

Runs earned—Hamilton 1. Stars 1. 1 w'0'°a^

- HamiUoa 3, Stars3. Le totibascs-Hamilton 
5. Stan 5. Struck out-H,unilton 6. Stars 8. 
Passed balls—Morrison 1. Wild pitehra—None. 
Basra stolen—Rainey, Wright, Collins, Si
mons, Olin, Tailor 2. Time of game—1.35. 
Umpire—Clapp. Attendance—2575.

E:
Telephone No. 1079.

^T WTÎTFDlttiTElO^rtraiture gtudioTst 
♦ I « King street, oast.

Dr. Ryerson has gone to M~— 
weeks' holiday.

-
Hugh Johnston wa* ran ini, 

otherwlse^llsordoriy' mi^emidaj

and Mr. Frank Manning are tin 
A broom drill exhibition by vo

fcrtg&Vt&oJM*
The final revision of ihe Ik 

lint for Enrii Toronto wa» y eat 
uv Ucrising Officer Boyd at Si.

*" 'Ucut.-Col. Otter, loaddltioa 
Commandant of the Infantry * 
over the dmies of Deputy-Adju 
this district.

Thc Souihem Belle on.
duecd reiura ratefroiu Toraa
gixul from Wednesday till Fr
villo and rel urn, M ci-nls.

Vincent T. Hero of, the Cleb 1

filled up a fiue billiartl r«»oni.
Forest Ranger llow.rd who 

Park lo Toronto as a publkro 
upp-eral Id Ihe scheme of i 
p,rough the Park to Win* 
w u;refer it is.

M. W. King, aged 27, draerit 
imerclal traveller from It 

rested by Deteetlge Brown y« 
w,. l,slrali.iga pair of field gli U rg 16 CoÜKlng-strvel weal. 

Tlio Catholic clergy of tin

Corouor .Duncan at Uie n 
S“-°cl£5l of the young woi

The Poor Biugs Shut Out.
At Rochester : .....

Binghamton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- Or., 4 b.h., 9e. 
Rbcrtc ter... 6 2 100900 x—18 r.. 17 b.h.. 3 e.

Batteries : Rochester, Bakley and Warner ; 
Bingha.nton. Sales for six innings and Jones 
for the remamderi pitchers ; Itoxburg. catcher.

I lair spoiled the Buffalo-Os wogo game set 
for Saturday.

4%

<*» A 416

I k l
National League tames Saturday.

nàroUCtr0.11.*.......... 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—*2 Bf* *3
Washington............  00600000 0— 0 1 b

Batteries: Detroit. Baldwin and Ganzel; 
Washington, Shaw and Whiting.

At Chicago : . . . .
Chicago...................... 00102001 1— 5 10 1
Philadelphia............ 00 1 ti 0 0 0 0 0— I 8 9

Pitchers : Chicago, Clarkson; Philadelphia. 
Casey.

\

\

R. B.H. E.
I General Notes.

McLaughlin, America's crack jockey, is 
charged with foul riding on three separate 
occasions lately.

It Is proposed to train the great race-horse 
Drake Carter over the sticks.

At Toledo on Saturday Harry Wilkes at
tempted to beat Rams' time of 216. He made 
the mile in 2.17 without a break. The track was 
nof in first class condition.

For the first time on Sat urday Columbia beat 
Harvard in an eight-oared race over the 
Thames course, covering the four miles in 21.38,
Harvard's time being 22.03.
' The Saratoga Association is having fifty- 
eight new boxes built, wh.ch added to those 
previously owned by the association wUl give 
accommodation for 500 horses.

Lacrosse Is almost as uncertain as baseball.
The Cornwalls beat the Shamrocks, the Mon
trealers beat the Cornwall», and then the Sham
rocks beat the Montrealers.

An epidemic that takes the form of a hackin; ; 
cough nas struck the horses at Shcepsheat.
Bav Florence Fonso, Syrs., by King Alfonso 
—Florence L, by Australian, in Mr. Scott’s 
stable, is said to be dying.

The entries for the race, on the Shamrock 
Lacrosse Grounds, Montreal, July 1 and 3 of the 
Canadian Wheelmen’s Association, closed on 
Thursday night, with a total of eighty-four, in
cluding several noted United States wheelmen.

Nearly a thousand people watched the la
crosse game at SL George. Staten Island. Sat
urday, between the New York Lsscrosw Club 
and the Druids of Baltimore. The Druids 
played a plucky game, but were easily defeated 
after 11 hour's play by 3 goals to 1.

Gooderham Sc Worts’ secondleleven cricket 
club played Breoondale cricket club Saturday 
on Gooderham to Worts' ground and won by 19 
runs. K. Freeman's 25 for the home team and 
John Edwards' 17 for the visitors were made
beautifully. Score ,2 to 53. TN A, CAMPBELL, Veterinary Surgeon, 32

ïïïïM! E*N^bd,œ«treet WMt'TeTephone

"is^h^ ot ^ ^ARIO /vETERlNAnY COLLDGK

Sœ«^i^ pSLSHr as?
weather. / ni»ht------------------------------------------------

i
Amri-io.il Association Games Saturday.

AthtoVcJr*dClPhln 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0- 2' “fi** *3 "
Mctropo'iian.......  1 0 3 0 0-0 0 0 '- 4 7 2

At Utntinnftti : _ __ ___
Cincinnati............  00000000 0- 0 4 1
Si. Louis..................00000000 1— 1 4 1

' At Louisville: ^ „
Ixmwvillc . ..00100001 01 0— 3 5 5
]*tttslmrp....: 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1- 4 10 5

At New York : „ ^ ^ ^
Baltimore............  00000000 0— 0 3 • 4
Brooklyn..............  00010000 0— 1 1 0

American Association tunic on Snnday.
At St. Itouis: R- B-H. E.

Bt. Louis....... 4 0000030 2- 9 12 3
Cincinnati...1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 5 6

&Shbkpshkad

I

TL 8M^Ae M^rsria^ee~u^
itoor, York Chambers, No. 5 Toronto street, 
near King street. Residence. 459 Jarvis streeu

mouth.
Ci. TROTTER,Tie

Tlie ChninploBshlp Record lo Dale. -
NATIONAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN ASSOCIAT’N 
Club*. Won. Lost. Clubs. Won. Lost.

DetroU........... 34 7 St. Louis... 31 21
Chicago.........31 9 Brooklyn... 29 22
New York.... 28 13 Pittsburg ..28 2»
Philadelphia.. 21 17 Athletics .24 23
Bt. Lcuis......... 14 28 Cincinnati. 21 31

14 27 I Metropolis 23 •**
9 26 j Louisville. 21
7 31 4 Baltimore. 19

INTERN AVION AL l.KAG U E.
Club.

Rochester.
21 10 Buffalo  12 13
19 13 Binghamton. 9 25
18 12 Ohwcgo  8 24

Anialenr Baseball ou Saturday. 
Unions 13 t#Maple Leafs =9. Atkinson, tlie 

Union pitched, struck out 15.
Commercial League,. Toronto Baseball 

Grounds—John Macdon.ald & Co. 22 ; Dry 
Good* 28. Bad fielding in the ninth innings 
after two men were out gave the game to the

1 OS. LAWSON. I ssurer of Marriage Licenses. 
• I Insurance. Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
King street east : Residence 400 Church street.

1.48.
rv x^nsw^mif-^EKStTfisssr^’

Fi • Arcade. Yonge street.

it is
Over Molson’s Bank,

■eat under examination.
Si Mark’s Methodist voogr 

t * b making rapid progn-es. A 
t. r smaH room ; now they
«te congregation Intend l
ZuUdingin the near future. 
McTavislitli.y liavea*o*j*
pESS,'«J'3ïSS>

sa-K-raHmâSÜ
j nanti cd. ■ .

Trad. * A P .A»8rc
Four si

c cv
\

llBoston............
ILuisas (’ity.. 
XV aslxington..

WOOD ENGRA VERS, __
'-f^KrwïæBTïügn^vS^irwiKanar^Tr
el - laide street east, Toronto. Prompt alien- 
tlon to all ordere, and work guaranteed .satis-

V11AL1ZED AIR.
Ï9 CO mCOWon. Lost. 

.. 18 ifWon. Lost. 
.. 22 1>I 53tiyClub. 

Totonto.. 
Bvvacuse , 
Hamilton. 
Uilca....

factor>'- Lkl *1 R. McDERMOTT, designer and artistic 
el e wood engraver. Illustrated catalogues a 
specialty—SI Adelaide street east. Orders exe
cuted promptly.________ ___________

__ _ ARTICLES IT A XTKD.^~____
f*TANTED—To buy row boni, square sterl, 
f f 16 feet keel or over ; suite price. Apply

W et.
V ET ERIN A R V. ___ Box 15, this office.

con,
ND’8

asaadraaga

Jïïsr-RECËTVED i —Ega
" ~| m ZSb Cuffb—Toronto steam tgu"°G • g

Wellington street west, or fo King street so. 
G. P. SHARPE' —

On the fifth game being 
both aides, Paluiwas very even on

untir Hart got the ball from the 
Shamrock defence and ran down the 
field and threw it to Barry, who was standing 
unchecked and who put it through, winning 
the fifth game and the match for the Sham
rocks in seven minutes.

The match on the whole was a grand one, McLaughlin won four out of five races in

treals would probably have won the ^y^Broe^. T^mnL another handicap sweep 
match. Their team play was much wlt£ Q- b. Morris' Favor and the Emporium, 
superior to that of the Shamrocks. The valued to the Winner at 88360, with the Dwyers’ 
magnificent goal-keeping of Prior, with the Winfred.
splendid aid given him by Cregan and Mor- Canadian influence ln sports is gradually 
ton, undoubtedly saved the match. The only showing lteelf ta Bnfflslo and to the advantage 
reprehensible foul play was on the part of ot n^vi!niHdPdratr?nT
Morton, who apparently deliberately struck varJ£ty of sport.—Buffalo News. The same 
Hodgson in the mouth and jumped on h» the other day talked about Buffalos
back several times. Previous to the match Jbfiity to beat us in everything. Now It ac- 
the betting wm 3 to 1 in favor of the Moo- knowledges that we are playing the part of In- 
treals, and one gentleman on the field offered su-uetor.

Dnr Goods team.
Felt Works 20; Carpenters?.
Lacrosse Grounds, Jarvis-street—Allan tics 

7; Primroses 5. The Atlantic» play at Ux
bridge Dominion Day.

Manufacturers’ League, St. Michael's Col- 
lam Grounds—Cooper & Smith 20 ; Confec
tioners 16. -,

Brants5r., 2 b.h., 8 e.;jMaitlands Or., 4
kA,9e.

Exhibition Grounds—Standard 27 ; Simpson 
Knitting Mills 10. ,.+

Exhibition Ground»—Gurney 17; Dia-
**Eglinton—Eglinton 28 ; SL Paul’. Ward 22.

Manufacturers’ League (first section)— 
(iooderlïAin & Worts, 33; «I. & J. Taylor, 3; 
5 inning» only played. Cobban Manufactur-

yesterday 
ancc of buyers. cost,

The NnUenet Assoclailen of Athletes.
New Yoke, June 26.—An audience of 

1500 people, among whom were many 
pretty and brightly dressed women, this after- 

witnessed the eleventh annual meeting 
of National Association of Amateur Athletes 
of America on Staten Island. The 100 yard 
dash was won by M.W. Ford, Brooklyn A.A.: 
time 10 2-5 sees. One mile walk—KD. Lange, 
Manhattan A. C., won in 6.451-5. One mile 

—first, K. O. Carter, New York A.C., 
time 4 mins. S3 2-5 sec. 220 yards run—first 
M. W. Ford, Brooklyn A. A., time 231-6 secs.;

Second, c
vardh“'totWng »t« 
In the*. A dry S«

» ». A. 0. Andrews

m ti;
frank 1. Drjsler, 
.penjist-

overQ READY FOR DELIVERY TO-DAY,

London News and Graphic
Call at once ahd secure copie, at

80 Yonge ML. Near King. II A fat man at the » 
’* attempting to ■

suoli fore, that he knoc 
wax unotnNiouH uiwi 
qnilin was selling whit, 
at two thAUr» each.

noon »_______

Ice Dream and Strawberry Seaion
O' while

878 Queen St. W.
Consultation free. Fee. 

moderate.
Night calls promptly at

tended to. 135

GET Î
It O

: JOHN P. MIMA & CO I /\large Supply of Suitable Goods.
COR. JARVIS AND ADELAIDE ti'ttiKKXB
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